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I-1~ oreword 

l havtJ written this pamphlet because I believe it touches one of the gravest 
diseases in our social order-the rise of the jJr~vate political secret police. It is 
a thing a~ien to our institutions which cannot stwvive its presence amongst us. 

I hope it is not necessary for •rrie to say that in obtaining the facts presented 
heTe I have employed no snoopers, no inve~tigato?·s of any kind; I h{J!I)e not, 'in 
short, used any of those methods wh!'ch I have exposed and condemned he<re. 
My chief o.bject in WTiting this document is to move our · government to take 
measures to make this impo<rtation from the revolutionary turbulence of Europe 
unlawful in this country. · 

As for the facts themselves, I can vouch for their accuracy. I have used 
none which I have not taken from the public wri,tings of the persons referred 
to, from the public p,-ints and from public documents open to any citizen. I am 
prepared to prove them with an abundance o~ evidence-and much more besides. 
I may add that I have refrain ed from the use of a mass of inefutable evidence 
open to me which would add a fat darker color to the performances dewribed 
in this pamphlet. That tmsk. ought not to be imposfi}, upon me. It is the duty 
of our govemment to bPing th?se facts to light; to11;pr~tect every ci_tizen ur:der 
the Constztutwn; to make a lzvzng guarantee of that! artzcle of the Bzll of Rights 
which declares that "the right of every citizen t6~ be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers and effects against unreasonably searches and seizures shall not 
be violated" even by the government itsdf, tri! say nothing of private gestapos. 

I /~ 

I have two other purposes in what I ha"l(_l. written. There is no social virus 
against which we should g?fard so zealou~ly as the ~virus of racial and religious 
hatred. It is too much to hope that poor, weak human beings will be able to 
rid themselves wholly of some forms of bias. Om· aim showld 'be, as far as pos· 
sible, to permit these poisonous infections to lie dormant and not by foolish or 
vicious proc~dures to develop· them into a raging contagion. When these hatreds 
bec9me viru·lent they do as much mischief to those minds and hearts that do•the 
hating as to those who are the objects of that hate. 

Our people do not yet understand the force.s which are behind so many 
"movements" and "crusades" for tolerance and security and democracy-three 
sadly abused words. We are, from long usage, politically wise in the ways of 
democracy. But we are pathetically naive in that new kind of revolutionary 
political and social action which has tom Eumpean society asunder and which 
will yet rend ouTs to pieces if we do not deal with it. A social structu<re can be 
weakened and fractured and rhaken to piece-s by gro'l!p waTs-wars between re
ligious groups, economic groups, racial groups, cwltural groups, regional groups. 
There is in our "mid~t an organism that is interested in producing p1:ecisely this 
sitt(,ation, which knows its business, is amply financed and directed and which, 
by its pretensions to democracy and freedom and security, draws much of its 
financial suppa<rts from· people who should be foremost in fighting it. This 
pamphlet · touches one phase of this mischievows energy in our midst. 

jOHN T . FLYNN, 

New Y01·k Gity, january 2, 1947. 
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THE TERROR 
Would you believe that there are in seemingly unimportant persons who ha:ve 

this country several outfits that specialize been frightllnirig SQ many people of iro-
ip: the destruction 0f reputations? I can po11tance and power. Some of the smear-
name 'an organization witli large offices . ers are queer, some vicious, some merely 
equipped to destroy th~ reputation of eager for money, some consumed by 
anyqne waose influence iri the community powerful hatreds and ambitions. How· 
gets · in the way of its clients. ever, we shall see them in .. our "line-up .. 

Having chosen its Yictim, it lays O\l't a presently and the 1;eader may form his 
carefully prepared plan of action. The own estimates of them. He will ask why 
entetprise· fs labeled. profession.ally a I waste time upon such persons. . The 
'':project." This is organized like a pro- ~nswer, of course, is that they are tools 
gram for sel1ing a ~tommercial product. m_ the ha~ds o£ f~r more ~ngerous men. 
The type of smear is decided on. An esti- There IS nothlng new in attacks upon 
mate is made of the· expenditures ,for per- publid men and bmsiness leaders. Always 
sonnel, t~avel, snooping, publicity,", etc. ' a ,n;ta_n's reco~~ is open to scrutiny and 
A bl!ldget .is prepared. The perso~s-j~uer- cnuosm.. cn:Ics have always £e1t free tQ 
ested are mformed of the cost. )VlJ~ the c~arge lum- With offenses. But they made 
money is in h~nd the ·job is pu~t ~otion direct . charge~. They could be called ~ 
by a. set ?.f. tra~ned . cha.~acter ass ss. ms who · book m c.ourt and mad. e to prove the• Jr. 

make a hvmg out of this sort 0 thimg and charges or retract. them. 
do very well at it. . . . The new modem.ist smear is different. 

Many people wonder whyf 9me public '!he essence ~fit is that .it covsists i'n mak-
m.en or business leaders or WI")ters do not mg ch~r~e~ m sue~ a way as .to. escap:e 
'lift their voices aga1nst certain strange . responsibility for lfbeL _The victim ~a~ 
policies of government. The a;nswer is n?t, frequently, sue for hbet because it 1~ 
simple. It" is because of feat of the as- difficult to. put ~ finger upon a dir€(11 
sassin-not the assassin armed with ~he charge against him.• It tnay be call&'~ 
dagger or maoh.ine gun, ' but the assassin sn;tear by asso~iation or innuendo. It 
ar,.med with the poisoned pen; not the lll!ght. ~e called tire splash method o~ 
k 'l' h t ·k l" b 1 1 . . defamauon. I_'ler w o a es a ue, ut t 1e ca .umu1a- . . . . 
1!or" who knows the process by whiOh a Bnefly, here IS the trick. F~rst it . is 
go~d name may be destroyed. .., nece~sary to select what l. ca~l a Sm~ar 

Th t' , h . Carner. . Some person who 1s either guilty 
. · e . Ime as come to put an end to or actually . convicted of an offense is 

this. terror, to name the sn;tearers, descrilile selected. He is loaded with ~nfam for 
their me-thods and th.e.Ir reasons for all to see He h 'h y 1 .. . . · . , owever, 1s not t e rea 
existence. I now propose to hue t4em inten-"ed vi'ct;m ' T-he re 1 · ·t' • 

1 

1
. . . · . . ' "' · • · . · a vic 1m IS some 

up, to pursue l)lem m the practice of therr. promil'lent senator "'r C" 

f 
. d . h ' • . . u vngressman or 

pro ess10n an to suggest t at It Is high political or bus;nes·~ lea· d .. · · · . . . - . • r e, 0r wnter 
tm1~·. to mqUire who the~r cli~nts are. . I against whom n.oi:hin.g co~ld be prov-ed 
heltcVC' l ~lC . readc:rs of thiS docume~t will fn~ ~ho could not be lioeled wJt'h 
he ~~~·pmcd at the strange collccu<{\ S£ 4 (}rr;)luaity. 

1
, Having comP,letely covered. 

il 
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\ ' l r lilll k11 oWH I ll<' S n ll'; ll C:nr icr, o r lhat 

hC' h:1s wri tten him a le tter or got one 
l'l'om him or received h im in his office or 
app<.;arcd at sortle public meeting with 
him. By mentioning the victim frequent
ly in this way the reader gradual!y 
absorbs a feeling that there is something 
wrong with him. And if this is repeated' 
in a book, in a pamphlet, over the , air, 
constantly, if every time the Smear Car
rier is men,_tio~ed he is referred . to as the 
"friend of Senator X," it w.ill :not be long 
before the se:nator himself is as effectively 
smeared as the Smear Carrier whose guilt 
has been "splashed" on him. 

Ir:i this profe~ion certain words are im
portant. If you a ttack Communists, you 
are called pro-fascist. If you are pro
fascist, you are anti-semitic, because Hitler 
was anti-semitic. Thus by the simple de
vice of proving that you are anti-Com
munist you dm be shown to be a fascist, 
a pro-Nazi, an anti-semitic and a sub
versive person. Go~ng one more step, if 
you are seen with such a "pro-fascist" or 
''anti-semitic," if you answer his letter, 
attend the same meeting with him, then 
you are also branded as pro-fascist, pro
Nazi and anti-semitic. 

Let me give you a specific case. In a 
smear book written by · a professional 
smearer, the name of Senator Burton K. 

. Wheeler appears 39 times. Not once is 
he called fascist or anti-semitic. His name 
is merely repeated 39 times in connection 
with the names of V<;irious subversive per-

ll 

11111111~ 1 pr o lasds t quoted •• Wlwt'l1·r 
NJH'<' I h . T his type of deta il i¥ Jllt~ipl i!·d , 
l.l'uthfully and untruthfully, ~ · I limeN. So 
that the name o.f an honorable senator 
whose whole life has been dedi cated to 
the defense of the under-privileged, is 
covered with a calumniating dust which 
accumulates gradually with 'each succes
sive mention of his name until the final 
result of the book leaves him convicted, 
in. the minds of the casual readers, of out
right unpatriotic conduct. 

Why has this technique been so deadly? 
For the last seven years we hav€ been at 
war or moving toward war. That war dis
turbed in America a number of racial a,nd 
religious groups-Poles, Czechs, Jews, 
Greeks, etc. They wer€ deeply moved by 
the outrages heaped upon ,their home
lands by Hitler. They constituted large 
minorities rwith decisive " voting power 
here. If yr;; 'could smean a candidate for 
office as e n remotely tolerant of Hitler, 
you coulqll get the votes of those whose 
brethern l'n. Europe had been oppressed 
by the N zis. You can ruin a man com
plete!f illi Chicago by proving that he is 
ant~mch or anti-Polish. You can ruin 
him.i11 New York by proving he is anti
Jewish. 

Put this smear on the politician and he 
will lose enough votes to defeat him. If 
he is a business man he is in danger of a 
boycott. I have seen editors dr~ven from 
their posts by these smearers. I have 
seen the columns 'of magazines closed 
against writers.- However, let us now be
hold some of the practitioners of this art. 

MATA HARI 
AND ·THE COLONEL 

At West 46th Street and Broadway, in 
the heart of the night-life 'district of- New 
York City, is an office which houses one 
of the strangest of these private gestapos. 
As you enter, an atmosphere of mystery 
confTonts you. .'The reeeptionist peers at 
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you tl'irough a hole in the wall. There 
are doors leading into other sections of 
the plant. They are locked and emloyees, 
as they enter, must clear through the 
receptionist who admits them to their own 
offices by pushmg a buttcm. 

.. 



This is the office of the Non-Sectarian 
Anti-Nazi Jt.eague to Champion Human 
Rights. When formed in 1933 by the late 
Samuel Untermyer it was a respectable 
organization. Such men as former Am· · 
bassador James W. Gerard, Oswald Garri
som ViUard, George Gordon Battle, John 
Hnnes Holmes and others were its direc
tors. Mr. Untermyer believed that by an 
American boycott of German goods Hitler 
could be so se:riously crippled that he 
might be i11duced to~ end his persecution 
of the Jews. The Anti-Nazi League was 
created to promote this boycott. The 
movement was conceived in a humane 
cause by men whose good faith could not 

, be questioned. 

Slapstick Patriots . 
However, the moment came when this 

League fell into different hands and was 
directed to other ' purposes. It acquired 
a new chairman and a new chief investi
gator and assistant investigator who, if 
their own stories are to be credited, might 
well be cast for roles in a slapstick movie 
spy comedy. ,. 

The chief investigator was ci~nel 
Richard Rollins, A.B., Syracuse~· i~. lm. sity. . •t. / 
But, alas, he was ne1ther a r1onel, a 
Richard, a Rollins or an A.B. om Syra
cuse. He was just plain Isidor othberg 
with a yen for opening oth r people's 
mail, rifling their desks, offices a'nd safes 
and he operated without any' shadow of 
law as the snooper f6r a private gestapo. 
This, however, was after Mr. Uatermyer 
and most 'of the original directors .of the 
League had resigned. The names on the 
letterhead now belong mostly to utterly 
unknown J5eople. 

In 1934, Congressman Sam Dickstein 
was chairman of the House Immigration 
Comm~ttee. He decided to investigate 
anti-semitic influences and introduced 
Mr. Isidore Rothberg to Washington so
ciety. He explained to Rothberg that he 
could not make him an official investiga
tor and that he must operate as an "unof
ficial" deputy. Thus equipped and with 
no legal authority, Mr. Rothberg pro
cc•cdccl , ns he boasts, to bo;u-d a German 
linct· oiu port, to pry open lockers, search 
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desks and carry away such material as 
suited his purpose. 

His next escapade was to join an in
significant outfit run by a man named 
Royal Scott Gulden. Thus inside Gulden's 
office he used his position to get informa
tiou oa Gulden -for Dickstein. Gulden 
had a secretary-"a beautiful blonde"~ 
named Miss Dorothy Waring. Very: soon 
Rothberg learned she was working for 
another private gestapo outfit and was 
planted in Gulden's office as his secretary. 
' I know nothing of Gulden. But he 

must have been a man of monumental 
gullibility. He had two employees~ne 
working actually for Sam Dickstein and 
one working for another pr.ivate spy 
group. This precious pair were enjoying 
a spy's paradise in Gulden's records. 
Finally Rothberg decided to stage an all-
0ut raid on Gulden's files. Gulden's beau
tiful secretary, Miss WaFing, acted as scout 
for Rothberg, while he entered desks, 
cabinets, safe and carried away whatever 
interested him, had it photostated and 
returned in time t(}. escape detection. 

He made six such hauls. On the last 
he was still away from Gulden's office 
when Gulden returned. Miss Waring 
quickly phoned Rothberg a ·warning. 
Gulden discovered the theft and yelled 
through his phone for the police. They 
swarmed into the office awaiting 'Roth
berg's return. But he neyer came back. 
This is related to give the reader some 

' idea of the kind of people who inhabit 
the kingdom of Smear. 

Spy Circus Ends 
Some time later Dickstein, through 

John McCormack, later majority. leader 
of the House, got a special committee ap
pointed to investigate subversive activi
tie_!>. McC0nnack left the job to Dickstein 
who put on a hilarious show. Rothberg 
went to work for that committee as an 
investigator. He w!ote · a book and told 
the epic story. He describes how he had 
given his name as Richard Rollins, A.B., 
Syracuse-a falsehood-and how he thus 
became " the first the government had 
ever appointed to fight Nazism and the 
new kind of native and alien spy." This 
must have been news to Mr. J. Edgar 

/ 



I li e ks td n as ri ngmaster, this 
committee wa~ turned im o such a circus 
that iL was discontinued and the Dies 
Committee named in its place. 

Then Rothberg went to the Anti-Nazi 
League as its Chief Investigator. By this 
time it was no longer interested in fight
ing Hitler. It was interested in fighting 
in Anil.erka those who opposed the for
eign policies of the Roosevelt administra~ 
tion and this if did by smearing them. 

Some time . later Miss Dorothy Waring 
became the assistant chief investigator. She 
was, you will remember, the "beaNtiful 
blonde" who was hired as secretary by 
Gulden while she was acting as a plant 
in his office on another payroll. She was 
born in Alabama as Dorothy Kahn. She 
moved to New York wheli1 a child, later 
married Siegfried A. Wurzberger from 
whom she was divorced in 1934, when she 
assumed! the name of Dorothy Waring. 

Tlie following simple facts about this 
glamorous snooper are taken from an 
article she ·wrote in the magazine T rue 
Confessions; which she called The Life 
and Loves of a Woman Spy, by Dorothy 
Waring, U. S. Secret 'Agent 89. It begins 
with this inviting paragr'aph: 

"They call me America's Mata HarL 
I :td.sked my right to love, my peace of 
mind, my chance for happiness for ~y 
country. To my superiors in the United 
'States Government I was known ~nly as 
Agent No. 89, It was I who have been 
responsible for uncovering much of the 
dea,dly, loathsome Nazi underground 
work in America." 

Miss Waring begins with aro. account of 
her life i,n Alabama, iiwhere our family 

. ret!ected our established position in 
Southern life." At 18, she says, she mari 
ried Allen 'Mueller-a pure myth-but by 
1933 thcty parted. · 

Next she tells how she became the se
cret agent of the United States govern
ment. She admi.rs she cannot d escribe her 
feelings as she was sworn in as Agent 89 
by the "Chief of the Undercover Depart
ment of ·the Government." He was, she 
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Y·· 
ly Nay II H' I t' wa~ 1111 

no Nllth ofh cial :uul in a N u b~t~qu t•n t np· 
plicn tlon for a job she admiucd she never 
worked for the governmem. 

Under the gallant Fritz she worked in 
the underground passages of the Bundis~s 
and Silver Shirt,s. She tells how she went 
to dinner beautifully gowned, "sometimes 
wearing, the diamond given' her by 
Buddha Baron Von Stein." She had to 
associate with the · lecherous Bundists, 
some of them inevi'tably pawing her, an 
ordeal she submitted to for the sake of 
her country, .. 

Of course the gallant Fritz fell in love 
with her. He begged for her hand. She 
would, not yield. What would become of 
her country? There was a beautiful 
apartment, champagne, trips. to swanky 
night clubs with the gallant Fritz. In the 
end her work was done. America was 
saved £i- 'the moment. She was free. 
Fr~e, y s, of everything except the galla~t 
Fntz. , ' e demanded her body. He pic
tureq /heir flight to those fairy-like palaces 
on,- tn; C~ntinent ~e loved so well .. one 
~~lie seiZed her m the hall and kissed 
Mr. She returned the smack. She looked 
Jp. And there stooq the · Baron D., an- , 
other suitor. H:e spoke to her. They be
came friends. You know the rest. He 
must have the woman, he said who could 
kiss like that. She wanted to get away 
ftom it all-Bundists and agents com
peting for her l:ody. To escape she de. 
cided to do something big. And she did. 
She wrote the life of the American De
fender. And who was that? Washington? 
Lincoln.? Roosevelt? No. It was Sam 
l)ickstei~;r. In case you do not k:now the 
Great Defender, Sam was a · New York 
E~st Side congressman alFeady mentioned 
h ere . 

All this grotesque fan ago of technitctl
oted nonsense is soberly offered by h€r 
to magazine readers as truth. And at the 
end she describes herself standing in her 
"New York home where she lives gracious
ly as the Bal'oness D .... " 

The gallant Captain Fritz is, of course, 
a pure fiction. As £or the Baron D., he is 
a Hungarial'l: named Stephen Kelen 
D'Oxylion, a recent refugee. He is not a 



dtilt'll a111l huH hc·~· n dt·~Jil'ratc · l y 1 !'~1~11111-( 
ul'portation .• He was jolllt:~S whl'll ht• 
won the beautiful. Mata Bar!. HI.! :tp• 
plied for home relief. On Nov. 15, 1940 
she complained of the suspemsion of home 
rel·ief t0 the "bal'on," but without suc
cess. The order of deportation stili stood; 
against him as CI>'£ December, 1946. 

T he first chairman of tihe Anti-Na1ii 
Leagl!le, Samuel U ~termyer, aisg~sted, 
w.itfu.drew long ago, as I have said. The 
second chairtnan, Dr. Nelson. ,P. Mead, 
then acting Ptesident of City College, 
also withdrew in 1~41. In his letter of 
resignation he wrote: 

"I still believe ,jn the American prin; 
«Diples. of tolerance and freedom of opin-. 
ion. Under the ci,rcumstances, J: feel I 
must resign as chairman of the Advise>ry 
Committee o.f the Nc;m-Sectarian Anti
Nazi League and request you to '.remove . 
my name £11om the League's stationery 

· and I.iterature." 

The · present chairman is Professor 
James H. SheJdon. He 1was for a brief 
period a:n assistant professor in a Bost0n 
wtlege m.11d ''the title o.f "professor" has 
been · .carefuHy exploited to lend so!ine 
prestige to the League. All bun th~~'of 
me oroiginal. !!lirectors have s·evere<f'11~hr 
connections. Since 1934 the Le~I.~J!'has 
had approxirlwtely H2 persons 'l/ its di
rectorate, 71 of whom have w ·hdrawn. 
The directorat~ now is compos.e~( save for 
a few exceptions, of unknown_JJersons. 

Conspicuous in the affairs Of this 
strange orgaNization is a most ' mysterious 
figure~a Belgian refugee named ,Isidore , 
Lipschutz. Lipschutz is fl- diamond trader 
£rom Antwerp who pulled into these 
parts in May, 1938, then left in October, 
only to ret-urn once mort;! in April, 1939 . 
as the war clouds l9_wered over Emope. 
He maintains offices at 630 Fifth Avenue. 
But how much he is in the di;:tmond busi
ness amd laow much in the busi•Ress of 
stirring tlae murky wat€rs of alien propa
gan(ia. is difficu~t to determine. He cer
tain~y came here. with a huge ban~wll. 
And he began witla lintle delay to take an 
a«;tive pq.rt in the affairs of the ARt,ir 
Nazi League. Whil€ in 1943 he was billed 
as Vice-President anCJl Treasurer, a«;tually 
Lipschulz might almost be said to be the 

"' I 

l.t'i1!4111', 1\lr. l'hiuc ·, c ~ .J. 1\hnu. whu wrilt 
;1 t oh111111 iu Ill!' ( :hi1 ago ./l'lllillt Sntli/ld 
c.:a lled "Strktly UoJtlidc;u tial" Wl'OLL: on 
June !1, 1913: 

"Isidore Lipschuuz, the diarm.ond m.an 
from Belgium, is doing a gigantic iob for 
the Anti-Nazi League; having turned •his 
vast business organization into wfzat is 
vi'Ttu,ally an adqunct of the League." 

This man is .n'ot even a citizen. He <l(p-
J?lied fo~ citizenship iH August, 1944, but 
has nof yet bee.n admitted. The Immigra
tioa Office has been- investigating Lip
schutz for two years, h<~.s a record of ma
terial on him a foot t1lick and stili with
holds citizenship while ahOther d'epart
ment of the govermnent investigates him. 
Meantime he directs and helps finance this 
Anti-Nazi Lea~e which specializes in 
defaming and traducing American citizens 
who do not agree with his views on 
American politjcs. 

There is a Women's Division. It is 
headed hot by so~e well-known Amer-i· 
can woman but by Mr&. Itene H<~rand, a _ 
refugee from Austria, who has been iN-

, dustrious in some European moverp.ents 
in which the League says- she has o-ver 
80;000 members. She g0t here in 1938 
and became a citizen op.ly three years ago. 

It is this strange ·collection of recent 
alien refugees, aided first . by !"Colonel" 
Richard Rollins and now by the· fictitious 
Mata Hari who have performed deeds of 
intimidation upon whole sections of the 
American pe0ple. 
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Ostensibly this ·outfit is devoted J:O 
hunting down what they call "subversive" 
elements and influences in the United 
States. But stra.ngely they never get 
around to the Comrnuni~tr subversives. 
Their technique is the established one
smearing American citizens by as.sociating 
their names with 'the names of known or 
suspected fascist propagandists. 

The qu~stiom is, in whose inten;st aF.e 
the victims to be discredited? The <tnswer 
is mot always simple. It1 .the case o£ this 
Anti-Nazi League, certaii)-ly it was operat- · 
ing in 1936 and since in the interest of 
the New Deal administration. "Cololil,el" 
Rollins, in a book "I Find T;eason" 
boasts of his achievements in this field In 
1936, he writes, "a grollp of Washington 
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li \·~ dmill)l l h l• nariou;il lo llll(', ligu lor llu · 
New Yotk SLilc lkUI<Jtl'.Hic Couu n iltt•t•." 
This was in May. He descri bes how h e 
had set up his investigating office the 
p revious February. He says " the board 
granted my request to devote part of my 
time to investigations for the politicos 
and I began opemting out of Democratic 
headquarters in the Commodore Hotel." 
Immediately thereafter Miss Dorothy 
Kahn ("Mata H ari'') joined him in 
Democratic headquar ters where she 
worked as "director of 'the German Divi
sioo." from June to December, 1936. 

Rollins then admits that it was his 
business to "pin something on the G.O.P." 
His business was to smear Republicans 
as anti-semitic. It was to stir up the Jew
ish citizens against their fellow citizens 
vyho opposed the New Deal. He gives an 
illustration of how he did it. He used the 
names of Fritz Kuhn, Grieb!, and other 
Bundists to •smear, the R epublicans. The 
''big story" broke October 30, 1936 on 
the eve of the election, p almed off on the 
World-Telegram under a I'arge headline, g 
as follows: 1 · · ~· 

U. S. NAZI ATTACK ON JEWS 

IS LAID TO REPUBLICANs' 

Anti-Sem.itic Radio Speeches by 

Grieb!, OtHers, Sponsored by G.O.P. 

The' Republican Party had been spon
soring radio broadcas~ by American 
N~is to win votes, .·i t was disclosed to
day. One of the recent speakers was Dr. 

(II 11 11< 111111 n J ;IJil i ·N<'IIIIlJ. ' ' ' "'' 
"' l mnrt·d ia tely af rn thr dt•<tion, Clar· 

eu<.e Low, the trcawrcr of the Dcmocrlj,tic 
State Committee and also a member of 
th e Executive Comm ittee of the Anti· 
N azi League, asked Rollins to stay on 
after the election. H e asked him to put 
together a permanent exhibi t of his w0rk 
and ' to take it around the country. Low 
said the League would sponsor the to'ur 
to pour out this anti-semidc smear on the 
Republican party. This was clone. 

There is much to this story of the 
League. During the war it fished in the 
troubled waters of refugee pGlitics in this 
country. Emmgh is known q_bout this sub
ject alone to justify a congressional in
vestigation. One investigation was al
ready w~ll on its way to the truth about 
the.se 1 strange matters when it was 
·stra1;gled by methods which themselves 
try( aloud for investigation. Now the 

~
)tgue has set up as the champion of the 

n gro in the South. It pursues the Ku 
ux Klan Of evil memory. The war 

criminals are dead or in jail, Hitler is 
gone. These terrors can no longer roe in
voked to frighten our unfortunate foreign 
popula tions and induce contributions. 
The Bund has vanished. Fritz Kuhn ·has 
been deported. P0lley and Viereck are 
in jail. Something like the Ku Klux IGat1 
must be fGund to justify the existence of 
this private gestapo. Mea'l1time Con
gress must deal with the question of 
whether these private terror organizations 
shall be permitted to usurp the police 
functions of the State, 

III 
DARK WATERS 

The man is' bold indeed who dares to\ 
discuss the deli~ate subject of the religious 
provocaneur. This provocatt;ur works 
upon . the emotions of some reli-gious 
group, frightening them with stories o£ 
their wrongs in order to get their suppor t 
for some objective of his own. Religious 
divisions are old; they\ flare up at times. 

8 

But I believe it to be ttue that sit1ce the 
break-up of the old Klan in the 'twenties, 
these divisions have subsided. 

Religious· prejudices are like a dust on 
the spirit. That dust had not been purged 
out of us. But it' had certainly settl~d 
down. However, it lay like a deposit upon 
the minds and hearts of millions. The 

' 
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p;a i n ~ we IJaVc made in d t•arin g lht• almo 
Mphcrc would be quickl y lost by an y l'II OV(' 

mcnt tha t would sti r up tha t dust, blow 
it about and make it once again a £actor 
in our thinking. ' 

I am c0nvinced that. nothing has done 
sCI much to stir up that dust as the in 
credibly inept so-called defense of ,our 
J ewish citizeNs these last eight years. 

' SGme o'f it has originated in the ill-advised 
activ•ities of some Jewish organizati0ns. A 
tolerant man can excuse that because the 
ruthless persecutions by Hitler had deep
ly troubled the · Jewish people. But :much 
of it has been promoted by the activities 
of inteHectua11y corrupt political gnmps 
who see the Jews not as distressed human 
beings exposed to grave sp iritual vexa
tions but only as so many votes in a bal
liDt box. Also there are the revolutionar·y 
groups whicfu have a program for making 
our society unworkable. Part of that plan 
is to discredit opr ·social system by intro
dwting disorder into even part of it. 
Those who understand this program 
kn0w its r,urpose is to set all the ele:rnl nts 
im the cbmmunity into ho~tile clashes 
against .each other-Catholic agains~ .:Prot

estant, both against the Jews. i' .. the 
Jews a gains,! them; to inflame i e • ~oyer 
against labor, labor again st l./F player, 
farmer and worker against e'Yfh other
to so manage as to have 'ever'y r an's hand 
raised against some other rna ~ 

In the preceding chapte , I have de
scribed an organization devot-ed to fright
ening and arousing our Jew,ish citizens. 
N0w lCtt us look at one devoted 'to arous
ing hatreds ag~inst the Cathplics. The 
pl!lblic instrument of this organization is 
a magazine called the Protestant. It is 
led by a man na;med Kenneth Leslie. He 
was born in Nova Sc0tia, studied for the 
.ministry in Canada; served as assistant 
minister in two Baptists churches and at 
one time went in experimentally for Ca
tholicism, He has been a stock salesman, a 
jazz-band leader, a ·WOlJld-be poet, has 
done some propaganda folk-song croon
ing on the radio, has run a restaurant, 
a'nd has taken .a .fling as a song pu,blisher 
in Tin Pan Alley. He is now editor of 
the Protestan t and the head of ProtestaJa.t 

.Digest, Ir'lc., which controls his various 
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c · n lt' rp a;i s c·~ in rc • li~-:iou .s laatrc •d ~ undc•r th<' 
guise• of tn l<'l'a nn· . I l i ~ rc·a l cHen pa t iCln 
is glor il'yi aa g- th e Soviet U nion and revi l
iug the Catholic Churcl1 . I n eight issues 
o£ the Protestan t I counned 29 articles at
tacking the Catholic Church and 26 glori· 
fying R uss·ia. 

Leslie's position may be quickly illus
trated by the following tribu te to Russia, 
quoted in the Communist organ, the 
Daily Worker: 

"If there is • a hear t of just ice in the 
un.iverse i.t is beating now ill th~ Red 
Army. I believe ill that heart. I call it 
God .. . .• " 

Of course this queer journal could not 
fail to get a bo.ost from Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt. She wrote as follows: ...., 

"Perhaps you subscribe to the Pf:otes
tant Digest (former name of . the Protes
tant). It is not just a Protestant maga
zine, but it does try to awaken those of 
us who happen to be Protestants to a 
reaJ,izat'ion of our responsibilities and in
terests in the world. I faund it interest
ing, ,It is always stimulating to realize 
that if you belong to a certain religious 
faith there is a responsibility to make 
sure your thinking is constantly progroo
sive' and that you are a living force, not 
a static one.' ' 

And of course she had to recall -her 
testimonial after it had d one its share in 
promoting Leslie's ad~enture in hatred. 

One enterprise of the Protestant is pub
lishing a popular edition of Hewett John
son's "Soviet Power," a Red propaganda 
book origitiially published by the Com~ 
mtinist Party. 

1 Another enterprise of Leslie is the 
T extbook Commission to Elim inate Anti
Semitic Statemen ts in American T ext
books. Full-page ads containing the 
names . as endorsers of 1100 PFotestant 
ministers w~re- printed at a huge cost in 
many American newspapers. Whete did 
the inoRey come from? Di'd the preach
ers who signed the ad know the back
ground of its sponsor? American text
book publishers vigorously proteste~ 
against the charge, whereupon Leslie ad
mitted he was aiming chiefly at textbooks 
in Cathol ic schools. 

• 

' 



r hr nnmt·~ of tlw rdi ton 111'1' jtult ·c·ll 
singulal' in a l' rot c•sta nt nl af.l: lt.irH•. 1\mol hf.l 
them arc Joseph Brainin and All~cn E. 
Kahn. Sttrangely enough , we fi nd the 
h.ames of Joseph Brainin and Albert 
Rahn as editors o£ the Jewish New Cur
re'!1ts, Both of these gentlemen a'fe Com
munist fellqw-travelers and cau be found 
in all s0rts of Communist activities, con
stantly defending the most appalling So· 
viet infamies; yet they turn up as editors 
of a Jewish magazine arid a Protestant 
magazin e. 

-:The 'origin . of this enterprise betrays 
its real purpose. lt began with what was 
called the Protestant Digest. A group of 
practical g,en tlemen were promoting a 
magazine called the American Hebrew. A 
man I),anied S. S. Eichen was pushing •its 
circulation.· December 27, 1939 he wrote 
on a letterhead of the Pr;otestrmt Digest 
to the men employed by him in pushing 
the American Hebrew. In that letter he 
said: 

"Many of the better grade inen who 
f'ormerly worked for me on the Ameri- 
can Hebrew, have cotr.ie .with the Protes
ta>nt Digest ~nd are. more than doubling . 
their weekly earnings. Should you de
dcte to join my sales force, write me im, 
mediately, etc.:' 

" 
Thus in one moment you see the ,gang 
pushing their adventures with the A'fl]eri: 
can Hebrew as their weapon. bt the next 
the whole outfit mpves over to another 
bffice and under the name of t:he Protes-

'tant Digest pursues 'the same objective 
with a mere change in the incidental 
music. 

In short order Leslie and his collabo
rators were able to display a list of 1100 
Protestant clergymen and religious lead
ers. These smear enterprises require two 
-things: (l ) reputable sponsors aud (2) 
rriqney. There is available a large collec-, . 
tion of chroniG sponsors and inveterate 
c0mmittee men and women; an odd as" 
sortment of guHible softies, J?lllblicity· and 
celebri ty-hunters who love to see ·t)leir 
names , on a letterhead with a few well~ 
known writers. Some of these softies c.ah 
be foumd roosting in as many a dozelil ot 
more of these committees, leagues and 
councils, The~~ n ames add prestige to 

'-

the· I' '" t ic ul .11 ''" ' '' t p • l~c· In «lc;rnmnllon 
rli ;•t is tiiHI< •r Wil y, "' ' Y IH'a vil y d isgulacd 
as• a "movcnwnt" or "cruaa<lc" 'ro aavc 
demoaa.cy, to p11omote tolerance or de
fend religion-sometimes .with a bmu:h 
of Red anhe~sts managing the sh0w. And 

·with this wiNdow-dressing 0f sponsors 
they can collect a good deal of money im 
addilion to whatev'er sums they get from 
those groups who secretly encourage and 
support them. 

J.Q 

The Noble Thief 
Of course the f'Potestant kept up a con

tinual smeav attack against all the oppo
nents of Soviet Russia and, the New Deal. 
Here is , an example. In July, 1944, a 
mee.ting was held under the auspices of 
the Protestant at Swan Lake in the Cats
kjlls. The speaker was William S. Gail
mor. Although the audrience was entirely 
Jewish, G ,ltnor was there to solicit funds 
for the lf' o.~estant . . He told the awdiem:e 
that at II he Republican Convention in 
1944 a solution was offered before the 
Res~r ns. Committee to make · anti
ser@Jj.stb a crime. He s.aid Senator Taft 
w~.:c'iairman of the committee, that a 
nu,'ii~ber of people appeared against ·i,t, 
ahd that .their spokesman was · the "no
torious fascist" Merwin K. Hart, wh@ 
spoke for an hour and attateked Frank
furter, Rosenman, Lehman and President 
"Rosenfeld by name." His talk, Gailmor 
said, ·bristled with anti-semitism. When 
he was through he was '"vociferously ap
plauded by the Res0lutions GommiHee 
presided over by Taft" who let Hart_ 
speak £0r an hovr and held the propo
nents of the measure to on'ly a few min-
uteL · 

PFactically . every one of Gailmo'r's 
statements was <m 0utright lie. Hart 
never appeared before the committee on 
tlilis resolution, but on mwther matter, 
purely economit. He spoke only a few 
minutes, never once mentioning the 
names of Frank£urter e·l al. The comm~t
tee did not applaud his talk. " Senator 
Taft did not give him an hour but .only a 
fe't\T minutes. 'T'llis infamous attack came t0 
llg'lilt only bec~trse a gentleman presen't, 
a promi,nent Jewish •!lawyer, was shocked 
at it belie:v'ing it' to be ,false, It was he ..... 
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who b~ought, <it ~o my attention. But Gai.l
mor collected for the Protestan<t sevenvl 
hund:red d0llars 01'1 .the strength of this 
spee~. 

Gai·lrnor's Fea'l name is Margolis and he 
changed it to· conceal tqe Jiact that he was 
a convicted automobile thief. When sen
tencing him the }~clge said: 

"This man is suffeFing from a mental 
l,lilment and has ·impulses to repeat the 
act which he h.as committed in the past. 
FoF this reason, this man at this time 
w:ol!lld be un&a{e to be a11owed to roam 
the highways and the city streets." 

He was sent to a psyehiatric inst.itutinn for 
a yea:r. Despi:te this he was ~ater employed 
as a n,ews commentator by the American 
B:r;,oacl'ca~ting Co. for' its• New York sta
tion . . This network is owned by EdwaTd 

. J. Noble, former New ,Deal Vader-Sec
retary of, Commerce under Hopkins. West
brook Pegler brought Gailmor's criminal 
re11:ord to. Noble's attention. I11.stead 0£ 

. firing him, Noble put' him on a national 
hook-up. ·The criminal .courts held Gail
mor to be unsafe to roam the public ~igh
ways and ~treets, but ~oble th~~~t it 
safe for thr~ mentally d1stu~bei ~ef to 
roam the· hrghways of the a~r ~;p11ng to 
fortn publi·c opin·ion on grav r' l'latlOiaal 
issues aHacking reputable ci):iz ' s. · 

Hie:r€' is a test ~f the since~ ~ o~ the~e 
outfits. · The Leshes and th alhes strr 
up hatred of the Catholics, ~hich is one 
of the poisons on which the old KKK 
fed. While thus pFoviding · klan~ minded 
groups with ammuNitiot\, they denounce 
the Klan for the intolerance ''they he1p 
t0 breed.· Even Protestant leaders who 

counsel toleramce are defamed by them. 
Pierre Van Passen, one of tfue Protestant 
e®itors, at its annual bamqu~t; attacked 
Bishop Mann~n,g ·and Harry 'Emerson 
,;Fosdick for advocating doser inter-faith 
relations. This, said Van Fassen, "numbs 
the sensitivity of Jews and everybody else 
so that the ChurGh can put it over @n tb,e 
Russians in tb;e Polish border di,spute." 
He .denounced ·the America11 Jewish 
Committee because of its cooperation 
with Catholic groups foF tolerance. 

This crew has evoked a react<ion whi,d'l; 
has in it the germ of the best remedy for 
this grave evil. The Natioqal CommuQJi
ty Relations Council which representS 
leading Jewish organizations recently is
sued an appeal to its gr@ups ''to discour
age support of the Protestant Digest, inc., 
<i)f its mag~ine, the Protestant and . o£ its 
other enterprises" beci:~Jtse "it contributed 
to inter-group dissension" and . "has made 
irrespo,nsibl'e attacks upon Jewish 'agen
'cies.'' All the leading Jewish orgf!11ila-' 
tions concurred. The American Jewish 
Congress, the largest, ,,concurred fn the 
criticism hut not in the recommendation 
to th,e co.nstitul'!nt societies to stop con- 1 

tributing to tht! Protestant. .It urged that 
contributions be stopped if the attacks .on 
the Jewish agenc;:ies were not ended. 

Sine~ this the f;ditors have quar:reled 
among themselves. Pierre Van 'Passen 
has led a revolt against Leslie on manage
ment-not policy-and has formed a: new 
grdup awd has announ~ed with amaz·i•ng 
assnrance that they wfll conti.nue their 
fight against anti-semitism, an~i-Negroism 
and-wonder of wonders!-''against Cl!nti-
Catholicism.'' · 

IV .. 

CALUMNY WH·OLESALE 
The most curious of these private ges

ta.pos js that sn:ange' <:oiiection of snoop. 
ers and s:aeerers coHected under the tent 
of a parson. He manages an outfit called 
T he Friends of Democracy. l t was set up 
in 1937 by Reverend Leon M. Birkhead 
in Ka~Has City to figllt Amcriratl suhvcr
~iv~.: ~.:lcuu;ut~. Uil'l<-hcuu ~ccuwu c~pc<.i>ll· 

11 

ly aroused. at the fascist threat to religion 
in, America. 

Dr. Joseph, C. Cleveland, Unitarian 
minister of Kansas City, was President. 
Birkhead became Director. It still main.
tains a.n office in Kansas City but its work 
is conducted from a N{'W York. olli<1c at 
187 Ea~L 57Lb ~Ucct, AL LhucH tlu.: o 
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From the beginning Reverend Birkhead 
has used the organ ization pretty much as 
h e saw fit. For the last four years its 
President has been Rex Stout, an author 
of detective stories. The Friends of 
Democracy duri~g that time h as been an 
instrument of vilification in the hand&...of 
Birkhead and Stout. This being so we 
might well begin by 11aving a look at 
these two m<m who have set l.lp as the 
defenders of religion and' democracy. 

Birkhead was a Methodist minister who 
left that sect to become a Unitarian min
ister in 1914. The Unitarian Church 
takes its name from the fact that it ac· 
cepts the uvity of God rath.er than the 
Trinity. Its· creed i s summed up in the 
covenant used in many of its church ser
vices: "In the love of truth and in the . 
spirit 0f Jesus we unite for the worship 
of God and the service of man." It has 
numbered ' amongst its followers some of 
the most eminent names in American 
history, including at least four Pres~dents. 

In 1937,' Birkhead began to clamor for 
Hitler's head as the foe of religion. 
"Protestants! Catholics! Jews! Pull To
gether!" exhorted Birkhead in his earliest 
pamphlet, "Resist the Spreaders of Hatred , 
and Intolerance!" In another Friends of 
Democracy folder he said in .capital letters: 
"AN ATTACK ON ANY MAN'S RE
LIGION IS UN-AMERICAN." He con
t•inued: "If you joirt any movement which 
aUacks beliefs of Protestants, Catholics or . 
] ew~ you are undermining the Bill of 
Rights." Another pamphlet , bore in 
great black letters the terrible alternative: 
"HITLER OR CHRIST?" 

In the midst of Birkhead's frantic de
fense of religion, I came' upon a little 
booklet contain_ing a debate on the sub
ject: "Can We Follow Christ?" To my 
surprise I found Birkhead supporting the 
proposition that we cannot follow Christ. 
Thereupon I looked up more of his writ

. in.gs and I am bound to say he is the most 
singular Christian preacher I have ever 
encountered. ' 

Birkhead had struck up a publishing 
relation with Emanuel Haldemimn-Julius, 

ti ll' ath c•l, t puh li ~ l wt ol th l' 1/nlrlr mrlllll 
.fuli ll .\ Qurnll't l)', /Jtolnllllu•r, and !llilitrwl 
Atheist. Ua ldemann -.Juliu ~ was work ~g 
the atheist side of the stree t. But we 
find Birkhead working both sides-oper
ating as a preacher in All Souls' Unitarian 
Church in Kansas City while knocking 
hell out of religion in the Haldemann
Julius Litde Blue Books anl;i magazines. 

Birkhead and Jlitler 
Birkhead's religious discourses take the 

' form of savage attacks on those who dis
agree with him. He used these atheist 
publications to defame his fellow minis· 
ters. A few excerpts will prove edifying. 
"Everyone," he wrote in the Haldemann
]ulius QuaTteTly, "familiar with the sta· 
tus of the c:;lergy in America knows that 
vulgarity and coarseness are characteristics 
of a majority 0£ the preachers." In an
other article lJirkhead said: "Preachers 
as reformers _jre !il.early alway\ mounte
banks and ~agogues." He asked if 
anything co~d be done to save • the 
preachers. ,; e had several suggestions, 
one of t~m' being to "destroy the theo
logical ~Jfl.inaries . They belong to an
other dfly." Another was that "Two
thirds of the preachers be demobilized." 

I do ·not quarrel with Reverend Birk
head because he is an atheist or an ag
nostic. As an American he is entitled 
to these views and to print them. I mere
ly call attention to the phenomenon of 
the . Christian preacher who urges, in an 
atheist magazine, abolition of theological 
seminaries, mass demobilization of minis· 
ters, while at the same time practicing as 
the pastor of a Christian church; -scoffing 
at religion and religious people, announc
ing that '"we cannot follow Christ," while 
on another platform he calls on Ameri
cans to choose between Hitler and Christ. 
Why not between Birkhead and Christ? 
Hitler- never got as far as Birkhead sug· 
gested for American Christians-the ·des
truction of ALL the seminaries 'and the 

;demobilization .of two-thirds of the minis
ters. Only Joe Stalin hit that ideal. 

.12 

No religious group escaped Birkhead's 
stream of vilification as he turned out the 
Haldemann-Julius Little Blue Books and 
articles for his Militant Atheist, If there 
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is !t ny rcligi(HIH p.roup which c • ttjoy~ !111• 
sympa!hetic tolerance of the p('opll' it i ~ 
the Quakers. H owever, itt Lhc t'\('t' l ion of 
Herbert :Hoover the Quaker in 1928, Birk
head saw "an opportuniLy for the Quwk
ers to e!ploit that election ~or all that it 
is worth." Then he proceeded, in a 
Haldemann-Julius Little Blue Boek, to 
castigate the Quakers. "I wo.nder," he 
wrote, "if Quakerism with all its com
promises, with i.ts disparagement of infiel
lect, wit1): a psychopath for its founder 
and guide, is not out of place in the mod
ern world." 

To his chm:ch in Kansas City, Birk-
. head brought an ex-priest from England 

named Joseph McCabe, a notorious enemy 
of r€ligion. A stranger apparition never 
appeared

1
in a Christian pulpit,· McCabe 

had been a Franciscan monk in E;ngland, 
who ieft the ckm:-ch and has since poured 
out a, flood of Little Blue Books chiefly 
upon the futilitits and follies of God and 
the uses o£ sex. He was co-editor of one 
of Haldemann-Julius' atheist magazi11es 
and turned out numerous pieces a~tacking 
the Catholic Church. Birkhea(l, who pro
claimed that whoever attacks q.liy man's 
Teligion is an enemy of Amerjp~featured 
this e~-p:c;:iest for ~~ree weks1 ~-~is y ulpit 
attackmg tP,e rehgwn of ~p.nsuans and 

J.ew~. . ~: .. 
B1rk.head scoffed not ml·.~ly at rehgwus 

gr-oups, but at religion .tself. Imagine 
this coming from a, prea: : er-in an athe
ist magazine (Haldemann-Julius' De-

\ 

bunkeT): 
"Ln rare cases religion has had a hap.p:y 

effect upon the habits of xeligious devo
tees but I am convinced that .su,ch effects 
of re'ligion are the ~xception and not the 
rule. Religious people are ordinarily 
nan;ow, ,petty, trivial, How could they 
be otherwise when they a.re the victims 

· of na-rrow and intolerant intellects. . .. 

"Most people who make any pr~tense 
of being religious would be better off 
without any religion . . .. The livtle or 
much religion they possess makes them 
meaner than they would be as non
religious beings." 

Birkhead did not stop a t r cdigious peo
ple. He had a peculiar aversion to "good 

.wcoplc." He wx·otc; "My 25 years' cxpe-

t icoucc· a~ a pn'tuhc•t' ctutftrtnrcl my grow 
ing c•onvic 1 ion tlt ul tlt c· b iggc·s t p ro blem 
o l' mod<'nt civ il ization is 11 ol t lu: lnulf!t!(l· 
j1h: but til e good fu:ojJit•.'' lie lists the 
sins o£ good people.: as "gt:asping, self
r ighteousness, arrogance, tyxanny, dogma
t-ism and unkindness." . In another place 
he wrote: "Good people are notoriously 
·b'!d company. T he bad people are usu
aLly mellow, genial, and very frequentl'y 
unselfish. The good people would be bet
ter off if they would COMMIT A DARK, 

- pLEASANT, TERRIBLY WICKED 
DEED." He . ·Stdded: "In fact I would 
suggest that one way of curing good peo
ple of_ their unpleasantness wo~ld be to 
p~rsuade tliem into sinning a l ittle." 

Something may be said for the theory 
that bad people are sometimes more 'in
tere-sting than good people. People 
would much rather read about a murd€rer 
or gangs,ter than about a law-abiding citi
zen, or about a glamorous prostitute 
rather than a devoted mother. But that 
t):lese people are more unselfish and bet
ter than decent citizens is quite another 
doctrine. I had supposed it to be the 
function of the Christian minister to draw 
the wicked away from their sinning 
rather than to introduce the good people 
tto sin in order to make tfu.el)'l more inter
esting. I would lik€ tO know how Birk
head classifies himself-,-among the good 
or the bad people. Certainly there must 

_ have been an age of innocence for the 
Reverend, say ·when he was a young di
vinity studen t. H e should write a Little 
Blue Book arid tell us the sins he experi-

" merite}i with to cure himself of his good
ness and which ones he recommends. 

18 

Why did Birkhead stbrm at Hitl~r? 
Because, he said, in Germany, if "a 
mother wants her son to join one of 
her church societies, her Hrtle boy is ridi
culed." This, mind you, from Birkhead, 
who had spent yeats ridiculing not only 
little boys but anyone for joining tl'lose 
unscientific and ridiculous churches led 
by ''coarse an d vulgar mountebanks and 
demagogues" where religion was making 
the good men had and the bad ones 
worse. 

Birkhea,d cries Ol,lt in on e of his pam· 
phlets; "The salvation of humanity everry· 



when· now cll"prll!ls upon tll!' loyally and 
devol ion of llH.!ll :t.llU W011lt'O who [)('] j (•V(~ 
in religion which has been the source o! 
their hope and 'comfort and the power 
alone which: cam save mankind from de~ 
pair." Ah, Brother Birkhead! What 
about ydur good friends-the Bad Peo
ple? Not a word about them saving 
mankind from despair. Here he is calling 
on the God-fearing people to unite to 
save the world from the bad and inter- · 
esting people! On 0ne side of dle street 
he calls the good people to cut out their 
:t:eligion and to commit some dark and 
interesting deed to escape dullness. Then 
he crosses the street and urges . the re
Iigious people to help hi:m save the world 
from the wicked people on the other side. 
In the Friends ' of Democracy he wants 
the religious people to chip in with him 
to save their fellow religionists in Ger
many from a fate which Hitler has 
brought on them and which the Rever
cmd reCQIUmended for America. 

Birkhead has another grouch about 
Christians. They are meddlers, he says, 
i:u the affairs of others. Yet we see him 
dttough his \Friends of Democracy hiring 
9110opers and ill,forn1er$ to pry intp other 
men's lives, raruack their offices and med
dle in their affairs upon a scale no normal 
Uleddler, ever dreams of using. For this 
:il, what the . Friends of Democracy turned 
au:t to be. Behind its pious facad~ of iove 
of freedom and tolerance and religion. its 
chief activity, under the guise of warring 
on Hitler, was to smear upon a mass scale 
the reputations of everyone who dared to 
appose the policies of Birkhead, Stout 
and th-eir clients. 

The Pcrfeet Pru:tnership 
Wh~t he did we shall presently see. 

But first he had to get two things-money 
and the prestige of good names. First he 
tai.sed a banner which attracts most Amer
i&uus-religiou.s toletrance. 'Fhe begin
rrlng, however, left something to be de
si.red. His first president was Dr. Joseph 
C. Cleveland, a fellow Kansas minister, 
WflO' had aclaieved a dubious notoriety by 
in$}duc~ng ~nto his pulpit as a lay 
t?reacl)er Miss SaUy &aond; .the fatt dancer. 
However; Birk;head after a While got a 

numhl'l' of \'t·ry Wt' (( .k.nown pt•oplt· to al 
low th1·ir Iwnws to appl'ar ul¥ his Board. 
Many of them later forsook him but he 
managed t.o acquire a perfect partner for 
his oadventures i.n calumny, n.amely Mr. 
Rex Stout, who became the chairman of 
his board. 

Before the war Rex Stout was unknown 
save as a writer of "Who-Done-It" fiction. 
He desct'ibes himself as successively office 
boy, store clerk, bookkeeper, sailor, hotel 
manager and inventor of a school thrift 
system. He made a fortune in the last 

1
of th~se careers. At this point he turned 
his hand to writing. In 1926, Stout and 
a. group of Reds began . publishing the 
New Masses which became the weekly 
organ of the Communist Party. Ruth 
Stout; then his wife, W?S its business man
ager. He was one of its executive board. 
The leading editorial hailed the great 
Red pperiment in Russia. In rea._d: 

!in millions of proletarian hea~ts in 
· evfry corner of the world the workers' 

..republic 1s still enshrined as fresh and 
llJ!W and beautiful as first love." , 

p !• 

~7-- s · · h · c · r:/ tout mslSts e xs not a ommumst. 
r· However, in 1944, he was before ~ Cou· 
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gressional coiillllittee. He was asked ,if 
he believed in the theories of either Com
munism or Fascism. He replied that he 
did not and never had. Yet the New 
Masses, official organ of the Communist 
Party, when launched, said: 

''Hail, great artist nation, great ~en
tist. nation, great worker nation. . . . 
Hail, Red youthful giant, as you go 
marching and singing out of the tragic 
p>esent Jnto the gloFious future! Our 
deepest hopes are centered in. you, our 
,right arms a~;e yours to command, our 
life is your life. You have killed the 
dogma of capitalism as surely as the 
French Revolution killed monarchism. 
Hail!" 

And Stout's niame appears as a member 
o'f the executive board that sponsored 
that statement. Yet he swore under oath 
not only that he is not a Communist now 
bU:t that he was never a Communist. He 
remained as a t;onu:ibuting e.dit9r until 
1930. . 

'the man who< assures •you he is not a 



Communist, yet who in most i!ilstances 
plays the CC!lmmuqis~ .Party line is <1 oom,
mon .spedmen, partinl'lady iQ New York. 
Ther~ are, ·o'£ cot~rse, the very pta!ctical 
revo~utiGn:ists of the writing profession 
who know precisely how to dilute theit 
~e4 philosophy with the necessary escape 
dawses. . They disclaim being Commies 
and under cGiver d£ this pr:otective dis
claimer they go to town with any Commie 
enterpris€1 that tickles .their fancy. You 
ca.n. hear them on the radio or in the 
magazines ind,ast,riously pl11gging the Red 
line to the plaudits of the Daily Worker. 
Some, of course; like Sto11t, may be mere
ly, exploi•ting their social hatreds. Others 
are in revolt ' against medioqity. Still 
others are merely confQrming to the pre
vailing fashion in the !profession. They 
are not Commies. Heavens; no! But 
generally they think Stalin is right and 
we are wrong in all the grave divisions 
betwee.n .Soviet Russia and America. Let 
us' not trouble ourselves about what they, 

,ca]'l thems-elves. Read them in the maga~ 
zimes, listen to them on i:he radio, look at 
them in the ·committees 'they join. You 
will find them -planted on the Comm9'\list · 
line niue .times 1o,~t of ten. You wi~I:~ar 
them ravmg 11garnst the horrors /$5J:!!!e 
£ascist ' tyrannies, with· never motf' · than 
an ·Occasionally feebie and qu.allnl!il whis
per against the tyrannies of RussftL 

Those who know Stout knowjthat the 
one spiritual urge which domi'nates him 
is hatred. 1t is interestililg to fio(e that 
the only listed contribution. to periodical 
.literature I can find outside of det~ctive 
stcu>ies is an article in the New. Yor.fu Times 
eu.titled: "We Shall Hate or We Shall 
Fail." U ever a man had a golclen oppor
tunity to exploit his hatreds_, Stout (ound 
it in. his partnership with Birkhead, who 
h;id spent the preceding 15 yea.rs vilifying 
ooligion, and its ministers-a magn.ificent 
prepa.Fation for the W·ide offensive o£ def
ama~ion he has directed far ~he last eight 
}'ears. 

Let us Mw have a look lltt bhe Friends 
' o£ Democracy a; it got d0wn to business 
a·tound 1940. 

A good example of the work of Birk
head and Swut in the field of defamation 
is what tl;l(y called t.hc "Lii'ICIIJt'l."gh l'roj 

etc." To m~ke ~his incident clear I ;must 
filtst .tell briefly a story about Lind·bergh. 
f·n 1936, Lindbergh was in Euro.pe :Stt!dy
ing aviation problems. In BerLin the 
American Embassy was trying to get h).lo 
formation about B;itler's war prepar.a
tiol;ls. It learned plenty abotrt the army 
and navy but. could get nothing relia.bl.e 
about Hitler1s air program. Colonel Tru
man Smith;- U. S. military attache at tne 
Embassy, aid nqt know Lindbergh but: 
w.rote to him at London asking him t€) 
come to Berlin and help him. Lindbergh 
gladly complied. Colonel Smith figured 
that, because of Lindbergh's great repu
tation and Goering's vanity, the latter 
might like to show off his air power. Col
onel Smith submitted his plan to the 

' Army and received its .full approv~L 
On his arriva,l in Berlin, Lindbergh was 

introduced to Goering by Colonel Smith. 
Lindbergh expressed a desire to see wha1; 
Goering was doing . in plane producti0n. 
Goering ' proceeded to entertain Lind
bergh extensively and . to escort hi.tu 
aroupd to German airfields and factorie~. 
Lindbergh was allowed to fly in their 
planes and study them. He had stipu
lated that a United States army officer 
must accofupany him e;verywhere and this 
was done. As a re~lt Colonel S'mith was 
enableq, with Lindbergh's collaboration, 
to write an impressive report on Ger
many's rising air power. But the_ repott 
was not complete. Lindbergh hat.:!- not 
seen evdrything. The next year-19,, ,...._ 
the Germans weve prep<:tring for the 
OI.ympic games. Again Colonel Smith 
fignred that the Germans would pay ,a 
high price £or another vis·it · from Lind
bergh because they -were anxiol!l.s to put 
thek best foot forward, They agreed that 
if Lindbergh came they :wou'ld show him 
the rest of their air armament. Before 
Lib.dbergh left Berlin, Colonel Smith., ·with 
the informatiort thus obtained, was able 
io prepa,r;e a voluminous report. putting 
into the hands of our Army the fullest 
i.hfiormation of Hitler's great air power~ 
and for the first time. I have a. copy Of 
th at retport. It contains a sketch of every 
airfield, every plane f:lctory, with the 
numbcT nnrl type'.~ of · planc~s hn¥ed or 
lll:tclt: ill c:trh lllll! and lhc full(·~l rn 



lo gr1 rlu•H t' 

lht• JHIIpmc ol :IIO\Isiug Ji1aun·, Brilain 
aucl lht• United SlaWs to Lh,:.-prcssing need 
of arming in the air. It was a patriotic 
commission by Lindbergh for his govern
ment, executed with great skill and suc
cess arid without any compensation or re-
ward. · 

"Now we have completed the groul1d
work for applying this technique lo 
Lindbergh. Because of the nation·wicle 
ramifications it is the most ambitious 
project we have undertaken." 

Lindbergh's next visit to Berlifl was in 
1938 at which time has was handed the 
medal by Goering which has been so 
cruelly used against him. In 1938 Lind
bergh did not go to Berlin for informa
tion. Thanks to him hi-s government and 
Britain had that in full. He went upon 
another mission. I am not at liberty to tell 
it here. One day it will be revealed and 
then those who so shamefully traduced 
him will have ample reason to blush with 
shame. · Suffice it to say he was there in 
the interest of Hitler's enemies. The 
American Ambassador was eager to talk 
with Goe:ri11g, but the latts;r evaded him. 
The Ambassador felt that if he tendered 
a dinner to Goering and had Lindbergh 
present, Goering would come. He did 
come. Lindbergh knew the reason for the 
invit<ltion and when Goering arrived and 
presented a medal to t~ surprised Lind
bergh, what was he to do? His business 
was with Goering. It was of the su
premest importance to the allies. Of 
course he could do nothing about the 
medal and to thi~ day Lindbergh has re
fused to permit the story of that mission 

\ to be t<'>ld. But the time will come short
ly when this can be safely done. 

Lindbergh opposed our entry into the 
war. His speeches were models of so
briety and tolerant reasoning. He at
_tacked no one. However, someone de
cided that something must be ·done about 
Li11dbergh. He was delivered over to the 
formula: "Don't argue with him; smear 
him." And Birkhead and Stout' were en
trusted with the task. 

I have in my po~session a document en
titled: "Report on the Stanus of the Lind
bergh Projett." It went from Rex Stout 
to persons who were asked to put 1lp the 
money for· the job. It outlined various 
other "projects"-programs for destroying 
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Rex Stout wrote to contributors: 

"It will take time and money to destroy 
Lindbergh politically. ;But it will take 
only a little of your ti.me to read the 
enclosed report .... As for money prob
ably you can't spare easily $10 or .$25 or 
.$50-but the return of Lindbergh to the 
seclt!sion he used to crave is of vital 
importance to all decent Americans .... 
A check or money order to Friends of 
Democracy . . . will be a nail in Lind
bergh's political coffin." 

At another, point the report said: 

"The L~dbergh P.roject, aithqugh tb.e 
most im~J;tant at the moment, i's only 
one of s\l"eral projects now under way. 
. . . This/project, and many others must 
rem~n ijnrealized until we are provided 
wit~~e necessary funds . . · .. The Lind
ber~r. Project will require at least 
$rs;ooo." 

Here was a coldly ~alculated -plan for 
destroying the reputation of an honorable 
man with whom Birkhead and Stout dis
agreed. How did •they proceed? 

Birkhead and Stout took the episode of 
Lindbergh's visit to Germa1;1y and com
pletely distorted the facts . Lindbergl'i 
went at the request of his own govern
ment. Birkhead and Stout· pictured him 
as goirig as the friend of Goering and 
Goebbe)s. His report on the strength ol 
the German air force they treated as a 
lie told by Lindbergh to Chamberlain 
and the. British in the interest of "his 
Nazi friends'' to frighten the Briti~h. His 
oppostion to American entry iuto the war 
tliley 1 described as an effort to save his 
"Nazi friends" from defeat. They showed 
pktures ' of him giving a Nazi salute. 
These were photographs of Lindbergh at 
an American meeting using the tradition
al salute employed by the American Le
gion and all American school children 



n rrc lt iiiJ.I the· plr-dw·· 111 tlt t• lln J.~. 'J' Iu•y 
ho\\'t·cl ph r~ IIIJ.IIil l 'lr ~ " ' lrtur !11 conrpa11 y 

wi th <: on ill J.~ i'''d 11tlll't Nutl lr · aclt · r ~. 
t nkt~ ll in I hr· 1\ 11 1!'tlt all Frubot s\y Ul 

11 reception w tht•ht' nt l'll Mivt·n by Arnc~ri 
111 oflid als. :\ more~ dastardly lTimc 

1gainst the go,)cl name; of •t fine American 
urmot be concc.:ived. 

rruuh• 11 11 y n· pl y. :\ 1111111 o f lru c nlm 11 1111 

~~~hiT ~ pit it We~ llld h.rvr · lu·r·u tomc•c l to 
ln rio nM i ll\ ('( l ive. li e• bon· it wit h p a ti ence 
a11d forht~ara u ce . No o11 e can blame the 
J ewish popula tion in gl·nera l for believing 
that Lindbergh was an enemy of the Jews. 
They were told so daily by the Birkheads 
and the Stouts, and Franklin D. Roose-
vel t added his contribution by .calling 

\ him a • "copperhead"-though Roosevelt 
Of course Lindbergh was pictured as knew as well as anybody the truth about 

anti-semitic because he was pilloried a.s the Lindbergh's visit to· Germany. When 
"friend of Hitler and Goe:r;ing." The ob- Lindbergh finally said that the "Jews 
ject o£ the whole enterprise was to arouse were seeking to take us into the war," h8 
the J ewish po,pu1ation against Lindbergh. also ad~ed a word of sympathy for the 
h was eminently successful. The Jewish ,persecutions they had suffered at the 
peop le, Jewish organizations by the score; hands of t~e Nazis, sayi~g that they would 
Jewish leaders poured out upon Lind- be less than human rf they were not 
bergh's head from January to December, aropsed by it. 
1941, a flood of abuse such as few men \ When we were finally brought into the 
have hact to endure. He was called a war, Birkhead and Stout continued their 
traitor fo his coun try. All this Lindbergh persecution of Lindbergh and others. 
recei_ved £~r having perfori?ed a servi~e Linabergh himself immediately gave his 
of s'lgnal 1mportance to h1s country at . services to his country ad" ·t · . 
h f 

· ffi · 
1 

· , m " grea con 
t e request 0 ltS 0 Cla repres.entat[Ves. tr"b t"o t th ffi · f h · f -'. 1 11 1 ns o e e nency o t e a1r orce 

I suggest that 1nterested stud<mts reread d 11 . . . 
the sp eeches which Lindbergh made prior an actu~ ! flew 111 a1r comqat, witho~t 
to October, 1941. He did not utter a ever rece1vmg any otlier reward for Ius 
single word il'l condemnation or criticisi)l services than the appwval of his own 
o£ the ~ews. It was not until Oct0'J1f, l~yal heart: while ~is detractors here con-
after th1s storm of hatred had b'e~n tmued their pursmt, some of them mak· 

upon hi• h<ad loe, n<adp Y"j o,yhe V ing eiffi, fimnd;U rewM& feom iL 

DEFAMATION EN MASSE 
. I 

T he most comprehensive ofl;&n#ve in 
the field of mass· defamation was the 
book "Under Cover," written by a na
tive Armenian named . Av.edi.s Boghos 
:Oerounian, alias John Roy Carlson. De
rounian is an employee of Birkhead and 
Stout. The book contained material col
lected by Derounian (alias Carlson) who 
was paid $50 a week while doing it by the 
Friends of Democracy. 

T his volume p retends to be an account 
of the adven tures of a young American 
among the subversive groups in America. 
He tell s how he penetra ted the inner 
c:ouncib of the Bttnd, the Christian Mobi-

""' 
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lizers and other organizations. It is a 
long, dull catalogue of repetitious drivel. 
The serious · culprits "exposed" by the 
au thor were thoroughly exposed before he 
t ook up the task. Few of them operated 
in secret. The newspapers wen'; full of 
their al'ltics. Some were shouting their 
stupid messages from the housetops. 

The real object of the bovk was not to 
expose the genuine fascist enemies of this 
country but was to diocredit the political 
opponents of the Roosevelt · war policy. 
The pla1;1 was to prove that they were in 
league with traitors. This was attempted 
by first holding up Pelley' aqd the Bund 
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ing thcrn with Senator Wheeler, ScnaLor 
Nye, Colonel Lindbergh, Senator Robert 
Taft, Colon~l Robert McCormick, Gen
eral Robert E. Wood and others. Let 
me now give an illustration of how this 
was worked. 

George Sylvester Viereck was convicned 
alild sent to jail as an unregistered Ger
man agent. .He had edited a paper called 
Today's Challenge. Viereck was now used 
to sphtsh the reputatiolil of an .Ame:r:ican 
gentfemaa., Winiam R. Castle, former 
Ambassador to J apaB' and U nde.r-Secre
tary .pf S'tate under-President Hoover. De-
rounian recc>r<ls in his book: ~ • 

"In ·the summer of 1940 I came upon 
a copy of Today's Challenge, in the f}er~· 
mania bookstore ... ; It was inspired by 
George Sylvester Viereck, registered as a 
Nazi agent with the German Library of 
Information." 

TheN. the smearer proceeds: 

' "Viereck's prize catch was WiHiam R. 
Castle. . . . Castle swatlowed Viereck's 
cunning ptop~ganda at bne gulp.. H~ 
wrote sevel(al articles for Today's Chal·
lenge .. " 

Then follows an excerpt from ilie ar
ticle which Castle "is said to have ' wr.it

' ten". for Today's Challenge. Here it is: 

"Fascism is essentially nationalistic. It 
has no desire to create other fascist states 
except ill;Sofar as the sprea'd of fascism 
seems to create a .mere sympathetic world 
in. which to try to get the space a:nd few 
raw materials which it needs. Let us at 
least be wholly honest with ourselves. 
... We must recog;nize that HitltJr 'has 
kept the movement pure1y Gennan, that 
his seizures of territories have been ter
ritories inhabited by Ge~ma.ns .... That 
is why Hitler is so popular in Germany." 

This was, 0£ course, . all tttte at that 
ti.me. Bu.t actually Mr. Calitle never wrote 
a word fil>r Today's C-hallenge. , Efe had 
made a speech before the Amer.ican Bar 
Association. The magazine, without per
mission, printed parts of it, transposed 
s~tentes altering their meani~g and 
C(}m,pletely omitted the parts of' the speech 
criticising Bitler, Months later Mr. Cas-
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ailed to theae quotA 
n lr•ll r r ul' prot rH I tn 

Vierctk and 6CIIl a c:opy to th(\,o Hritish 
Embassy. Dcrounian makes no reference 
to this. Instead he mendaciously states 
that "Castle wrote several articles for V~e
reck," that he was. a "pFize eatch," ·that 
"he swallowed Viereck's propaganda" and 
he artfully intimates that this piece was 
one of ·several ·in a series of articles writ
ten for a German propaganda pap€r. He 
invents words foF Castle when l'l€ writes 
that "Castle was dominated by Viereck's 
syrupy assurances tfuat Hitler was the 
friend ' of all and the enemy of none." 
Nowhere ip. Mr. Castle's speech itself was 
there anything remo~ely resembling sl!lch 
an idea. · 

As .repetition. is part of this technique, 
in anothe'r part of the book, Castle is re
ferred .to as the "friend df Viereck'' which 
is a dowifright lie. Mr. Castle is as 'loya:l 
and hoi?· ble .an AmeFican 'citizen and 
public s rvant as bveathes i,n America. 
But if u do not know him, if you do 
not un~rstand the techn. ique of ~ahutmy. 
yo~·m y well eome away fee'hng that 
Ca~e as been too dose t0 the Nazis and 
th~you want none of nim. Yet the whole 
ine1dent is a downri.ght lie from the be-
ginning. . 

·This Derounian (alias Carlson) by him· 
self is not worth the space devoted to 
him. But as the tool Of smarter men he 
became a force for evil of almost tmbe
lievably malignity. He cannot be dis
missed any more than · one may dismiss 
some poisonous germ. As a speeimen ?f 
the means used in this plague of smearing 
he is worth holding up between. the fore" 
finger and thumb .£01• an inspecti<m. 

Re was born in Alexandmpolis, Greece 
in the Armenian colony there and came 

\ o this COUfltty With mis pareliltS aS a 
youth. He has worked uader at least a 
dozen different afiases. He says Carlsol!l js 
just his pen name and admitted, when 

. first discovered, tha't his t'ight !lame was 
Derounian-.Arthtu· A. Defoul!lian. But 
that was , non his right n·ame either. 'IYn· 
der pressure he then a,dtnitted it was 
A vedis A. Detounian-,a:nd to this he st:ill 
sticks. Actually he entel'ed this C<iltmtty, 
we:m to Mineola (L. l.) High School, 



through. New York University amd worked Catholics were disturbed. Could they 
as a repor,te

1
r ~nd editer on an insignifi- tr}lst him? They knew he had c0ntributed 

cant Armenian newspaper as Avedis Bog- to a pro-Communist magazine m En(t' 
)los Derounian. He has written that his land. They felt he could not comr:: here 
family moved far away from the Armen- without the good-will of the Russian se-
ian neighborhoods, and, in order to cut cret police. On Armenia Day at the Chi-
away from "these racial islands," joined · cago Fair in 1933. he refused to enter the 
the Presbyterian Church. The truth is grounds utJ.dl ~he 0ld Hag of free Armenia 
be went to work for an Armenian news- was hauled down. He used 'the flag of 
paper and plunged head over hee1s into Soviet Armenia-~in his church. 
the bitter · quarrels which agitated the )'he church here w~j; split asander. 'A 
much troubled Armenian people here. new congregation was forme~ . We have 

In World War I, the Armenians, who the same situation in the Russian Ortho-
had 'been oppres~ed for centuries by the dox Church mow Following the Arme-
Turks, joined the Alli@S, liberated nian experiment, Stalin has reestablished 
Armenia and set up a republic patterned the Russian Church-which he hates. He 
on our own. After the war the Soviets has sent a bishop here to demand pos· 
tode roughshod over Armenia, extin- session of all the Russian churches. The 
guished the republic and incorporated head of that church jn New York, unlike 
Armenia in the Soviet Union. They sup- , Tourian, has refused to submit and has 
pressed the Armenian· Church, jailed its 1 called on all Russian Catholics to resist. · 
head, hunted bishops and priests out of He knows Stalin is using the church as 
Armenia and murdered many. By 1929 an instrument of propaganda. However, 
the Bolshevists altered their policy. Ga- I do not doubt Tourian was a Soviet 
brillian, the Armenian Quisling, said: agFnt, any more than I doubt this new 
"We are enemies of the church and re- Russian bishop now trying to get the Rus-
ligion." ' But he .added that they .. must sial! churches here is a Soviet agent. 
abandon force and-violence and qse!_:ftther However the Armenian feud boiled to 
means to · ~emaq.cip~t: the worke~ from a cri.sis her~ on Christmas morning, 1933. 
the influence of rehgwn." · Th1 pran was Bishop Tourian was assassinated in his 
to "indoctrinate the workers irl} atheism," New York cathedral by six Armenians 
''prevent the ordination of yo!.· g priests" who believed . he was a Russian agent. 
until the church came "into t 

1
'e hands of They were convicted and sentenced to 

a few enfeebled _and easily • a~aged old prison. This stupid assa_ssination played 
men." Great numbers of Armemans were irrto- the hands of the Communists It 
outside Russia-in Greece, Syria, Britain, deepened and inflamed the division be· 
America. The secret police rere .put to tween the 1\rmenians. They remained 
wo~k .among th:m. I BishoP,s outside _ _.. split into bitterly hostile camps. One is 
Armema were bnbed to act ~ secret dominated by the Communists, the other 
agents. The church was reestablished but by the anti-Communists who still fight 
as a_ Soviet ~gency. ~o one ~o~ld b: made against Soviet despotism in their home-
a bishop winhout domg busmess With the land. In between are a considerable num-
secret police · (th~ OGPU). Arm_enians ber of bewildered people, who would like 
abroad were bewildered. They d1d not to ' en joy their religious life in peace. I 
kn0w what priest or bishop to trUist. All have related all thi( because it is in the 
this was revealed in a book written . by murky waters of this Annenian feud that 
George A?abedov, h~ad of the_ Russi~n the stool pigeon Derounian (alias Carl-
secret police, after h1s break With Stalm son) makes this debut ~n the art of smear-
in 1931. 

The Red Bishop 
A8 a rC'sult of thCsC' revela tions, when a 

new bhthnp- Lr•on T ourian- arrfw cl in 
Ncw""York aruuud tl da t ime, Armr nian 

in g. 
Derounian (alias Carlson), after a col

lection of small jobs, went tG work all a 
reporter for a small Armenj.an paper 
r<~ lf cd the Mirrf?r-Spectator in New York 
anti later bct:<IIIIC i l~ editor, T he Armen· 



' 

•;•r• <:o nlnluu i., rs took tht· wdJ-knuwn Jill(; 
that evl'ry Anneni:u'l opposed to Com
munist aggression in Armenia was a fas· 
cist .. The mT,lrder of T ourian was fas t
en ed lilpon every member of the anti
Communist group. They wer€ therefore 
~Called the Bloody Dashp ag fascists. Dash
nag refers to th e' Armenian Revolutionary 
Federat'ion-Dashnag means federation. 
Derounian in the M irrolf'-SfJectator pro
ceeded to unloose upon the- groups op
posed to qommunism the same kind of 
smearing that, undeF the sponsorship of 
Birkhead and Stout, h € later used upon 
perfectly good American dtizens. When 
I exposed his defense of the-Reds follow
ing the Tourian murder, he was 
"shocked" that I condoned a murder or 
suspected the "holy Tourian" of being 
a Soviet agent. Of cours€ in this De
rounian was putting on an act, since the. 

• murder oJ scores of bishops and pr~ests 
in Armenia by the R eds did nOct stop him 
from .glorifying them. And of course I • 
did not condone the murder. 

The Mirror-Spectat@r, while he was. a'n 
editor, ~ sponsored a qelegation -to Russia 
to pay homage to the Soviet conquerot 
of Armenia on the 15th anniversary oli 
the conquest. On that day _ the Mirror
Spectator p rin ted all editorial whk h read: 

"Armenians thronghout the world, 
particularly those of t he fatherland, to
day •joy6usly celebr_a.te the nfteei1th an
niversary of Soviet rule in Armenia .. i . 

"This seemingly radical step of our 
Fatherland,. subscribing to a new pol.iti
cal t!oJ.eory and forming a link .in the 
mighty chain- of the Union of Sovie1t· 
Repuil;Jiics despite the agitation of long" 
cListance politicians in Europe and Amer
iica dedicated to policies to suit them
selves, proved to be the sanest move that 
cou'lcl' be made. The present era -of 
progress denoting· the vigomHs grmvth" of 
011r niuy governmeNt under tile shelter
ing wings of the fra-te'rnizing Soviet 
Uniou is a guaranteti that Armeuia is on 
the right highway to\ prosperity and new 
attainments in the oultural and indus-
ttial sph,ere. . : . \ 

"I t is wirh this spit? t (of pride and 
granitmde) that the Armenian Spectator 
xaises irs voice with si~cerity to shout 
'Many, many happy r~turns of th is glo
rious day.' " 
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'I'll(' d :1y when th l• llolslu"'ls t hordl! 
ove.rran his homeland, suppressed its re
pu blic and gave i t to nh€ tender mercies 
of Communist tyranny, h e looked upon 
as the "glorious day" in its histmy. • Like 
all of this .gang of smearers, he oceasion

t<tlly insists he is !'lOt a Communist. How
ever, he edited a paper that glorified 
Co'mmunism, hail~d its glories in his own 
country, attacked savagely every Armenian 
who opposed Communism in Armenia. 
Who cares what he calls himself? It is 
what he does that counts. 

In November,' 1936, the organ of the 
'Friends 0£ Soviet Russia called Soviet 
Russia, Today published an articl'e by 
Av€dis Derounian. It pictured the magnif
icent progress of Armenia under Soviet 
rule. It paid tribute .to the civilization 

· which ,'Communism h ad brought ' t0 

Armenif' It ended by sayi.rg: 

"Si~e~n ~ years of loyal cooperation 
with~fhe program of the Union have in
fusee!f the Arlflenians with a boundless 

· ~ergy of a gra.~e£1;!'1 people, nor is the 
~br paid. It has just begun payment. 

i?u'tu-re· ·years will show the lf!!ngtjl.s r0 
-· which a grateful people will go to sh0w 
i ts gratitude toward a wo>kers' govern
ment which saved it born extinction in 
1920." 

Derounian says he did not write this 
a-rticle. I feel sure he did not. It is writ- · 
ten in a style al together too literate for 
his clumsy sophomoric hand. Bu t he 
doesn't demy his ,name is signed to it and l 

he h.as admi tted under oath that he sup
plied much of tbl.e material. 

After leaving the Armenian paper he . 
shifted around from one sma.Il magazine 
t0 another. Then· he got a job with the 
Anti-Defamation League. About 1938 he 
went to work for the Councii Agai·nst 
Intolerance, headed by James Waterman 
Wise, xreasun1r of the League for Peace 
and Democracy which Earl Browdeli' tesri
fied was a Communist-fFo-~ t organiza tjon. 
Then he transferred to Birkhead fand 
Stout's Friends of Democracy as a· stool 
p igeon and informer. He lived .a kind 
of triple I.ife. As Avedis Boghos Derou
n ian and Arthur Derounian he posed as 
an Armeniati patriot and wroi c for the 
J\]jmcniau p;~pcr~ . 11~: wroLc for c;cnaiu 
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Arnerkan papers under the name of John 
Roy Cilrlson, Thomas L. Decker, &eorge 
Paige. As G€mge Paguanelli he posed 
as an Italian and publishtld a frightful 
little a~ti-sem:itic smear sheet. His name 
·record rims as follows : 'Avedis Boghos 
Derouniam, alias Arthur A. Derounian, 
alias Avedis Arthur Derounian, alias John 
Roy Carlson, alias George Pagnanelli, 
alias Thomas L Decker, alias George 
Paige, alias J0hn Correa, alias Rudolph 
Eile:rs, alias Donald Bt ady, alias George 
Alexander, alias Henry Renard, alias 
Robert Thompson Jr. and Sr., alias 
Ch aFles Roberts, alias Lawrence H. ·· 
Wayne.; alias Mrs. and Miss Roberta 
Thompson. The fellow is name crazy. 

It is a waste of time t~ speculate on this 
stool pigeon's opinions. He proJ:>ably is 
nei.ther Commun ist, Fascist, Democrat or 
Republican. He is merely , an eternal 
juvenile, an: exhibitionist playiHg at c.ops 
and .robbers to get with his "under
gro11nd" downing the public Hotice he 
could never command with his clumsy 
pen. Some peep into his character may 
be gleaned from a letter he wi·ie a friend 
when he was looking for a · ... lisher for 
his book. It is a documen:~~printable 
filth. I choose, therefor9l a few of the 
milder sentences: ·. /J 

"If that book ("Underltover'') was out 
n0w-if .some cockeyef publisher had 
had the vision a few 'months ago, he'd 
been rolling in wealth this v·ery minute. 
But no, the God-damned bastards were 
too ,busy th'inking of the ' few d91la<rs 
they b.arve in the bank, they chose to sit 
on .their cans. . . . ' 

"Those bastards that tu,rned down the 
book, those soils of 'ba tches who sip theiF 
cooktails and minimize things are the 
real fi£th column. They are the ones 
spreading the poison of complacency. 
Tnese bastards ought to· be shot at sun-

. rise, maybe we'fl have some' action against 
the 'Nazi fifth column .. . . 

"God damn it! I wish) ! ha~l those 
publishers in front of me now. I'd 
punch ofF their noses one by one, atJd 
good r.iddance. The book could have 
been making a fortune now. Sonofa
biLch l" 

' l.'h ' · "haslan ls." a H lw culkd ttwm, lll: 
''lrcnl iii eN as Math puh l i Nh c.: r ~ a ~ llarpt' l H, 

Reyaal, Viking and a dozen 9r more who 
reje€ted his book. Those who refused, to 
print his J.i,belous book he called "fifth 
c.olumnists" who ougilt to 'be '"shot at 
sunrise." 

The book "Under Cover," whi'le having 
a:n immense sale, had its influence 
enormously multiplied .by a vast network 
o£ propaganda. Winchell plugged · it 
incessantly over the air and has been sued 
foF libel for t'his. Communist magaziaes, 
newspapers and front orgatniza.tions ad
vertised it. Red and fellow-traveler lec
turers al).d radio commentators boosted it. 
Moving picture and televi-sion programs 
were used. · An immense newspaper -ad· 
vertising campaign costing tens of thou· 
sands of do11ars was la.unched, 

A Wilderness ef Lies 
The book itself. is a wilderness of lies. 

I repeat, its chief purpos~ was to tell the 
story of (I) the more imposing subversive 
groups, such as the Bund, P.elley, Viereck, 
etc.; (2) then connect them by hook or 
crook With a WhGle spawn of small-fry 
groups and (3) fi,n<J.lly splash tlfe odium 
fastened on these people upon men like 

· Senator Wheeler, Senator Nye, Senator 
Taft, Senator Brool\s, Gentlral Wood, 
Colonel Lindbergn and others. In doing 
this the most shocking smears were 
p lastered upon the good names of decent 
people without a shadow of basis. 

I cannot here begin to describe these 
smears. I can give only a few illustrations 
alil.d assure the reader that they are char
acteristic. The case of former Ambassa
dor William R. Cast;le, already noted 
h€re, is one. Another refers to Dr. Nor
man Vincent Peale. He is pastor of the 
Marble Collegiate Church in New York 
City and a gentleman of the highest 
standing. " H.e is smea'red because he was 
a joint speaker at a dinner of patriotic 
societies with several people who had al-

, ready been smeared by the writer, hence 
could be conveniently used to. smear 
others. Actually Dr. Peale deFvered nhe 
prayer a t tke dinner and left before it 
ended because he was offended a t s0me o'f 
the things said there. 

A annn named Court Asher is smearecil 
iu !lu: uuok, l kuuw uothlu~-: auout Asher. 



llut hav lll l{ Mrnra rt'cl him. tid~ i~ uMr!l to 
splaNh guilt 011 01 t:Ollb'l'CtiHtnuu, Charles J. 
I!addis, who i~ called a fascist because 
' 'Asher told me (D~rounian) that he hJ:td 
received small contri'buti0as from Con
giJessman Charles I. Faddjs." CoQ~ess
man Faddis was in the service as a volu:n
teer for the third time while this calumni
ator was defaming him. : Mr. Faddis 
wmte me: ''I do not k.n0w wh@ Asher is, 
but whel;il he says he '~ver received any 

_ contributions from me for alllY subversive 
activities he is a damned liar.'' Of course 
we dey not even knli>w that Asher sa.id ohat. 

He selected as 'another victim an old 
gentleman named John Cd'Ie McKim, 
Because he had lived many years in the 
East and w~itten for some Japanese mftga
zj.nes, Derounian tried 1;@ smear b.im as a 
Japan.ese agent. . fie c;1lled on McKim 
and tried ,to induce McKim to enddrse 
a movement t0. promot~ an uprising o£ 
the Harlem negroes to aid the Japanese. 
He got nowhere, MCKim insisting tb.at 
(he Japanese did not consider themselves 
as ''colored people." H€ wrote Derounian, 
.in answer· to a letter, that "I am sorry to 
disappoint you but I am certain_ that the 
Ab-0-Amerkans have nothing to gain 
from a Japata,ese· victory and everything to 
Iose from being involved in the efforts to 
impede ,the g@vernment's •War exertions." · 
iOe~ounian did not print this but instead · 
printed McKim's statement that the Jap" 
anese do not consider themselves as akin 
to the negto race as an evidence of Mc
Kim'li anti-negro bias. McKim thought 
Denounian a dangerous 'character ·and 
wrote tO the FBI reporting his experience 
and sqggesting that< he be .investigated. 

Before we entered the war, hundreds of 
tlwusands of mothers formed themselves 
into various mothers' organizations 
against WarJ Derounian wenr , amongst 
these frightened and worried mothers 
actu.a11)" shedding tears over the "re£ent 
death of his own mother," which was' a 
lie, and seeking to trap them into disloyfll 
statements. Of course he found women 
amgry at the government and he tortured 

· all ,sorts o£ trifles into evidence that they 
we.ve anti-semitic and pro~;aitler, For in-. 
stance, he called 0n Mrs. Rose M. Farber 
in Detl'Olt, lle/ of course, wept abo-ut his 

"dl·;,ul moli l!'l'." l ie trh•d to provoke M111. 
Jiarber into a disloyul rernark. ~1 he 
was able to write was that "she tom me 
she had worked with Mrs. A. Creisy Mor
rison, Cath!!rine Baldwin and Dr. Maud 
DeLand (women he had ah-eady smea:J;"ed) 
and had read . Socia/l justice.'' I :know 
nothing of these ladies save what' I ha¥e 
read in ,this bool<.1 which. is d~ubtless 
false. But Mrs. Far~r WJ1ites me: "I do 
not know Mrs, A. Cressy Morrison, Mrs. 
Catherine Baldwin or Dr. Maud DeLand', 
And I told him so. I have not worked 
with these ladies and impvessed that fact 
on his irrespomible mind." Hy asked 
her if she :read Socia-l justice. She ,said: 
••yes, I also read the No,tion, New Repub
lic, PM and the Daily Worker." 0£ 
C0Urse .hf mentioned ~>nl'y. Social Justice. \ 

ln numerous cases he 'brands men and 
. women as swbversive and then produces 

as evidencef'' this. a. g~tinst them thaJt tliley . . 
are anti-CQ, munist. The late Channing 
'Pollock sai .he had counted 100 such 
instances .,~· nd then gflve up. I have 
cot;mted J) ves myself. . 
Ov~ ~ period', while. he himself 'Was 

intlafiing people against Jews and negroes 
in ol'der to get some hostHe sentiments 
from them to wse 'itt his bool(, Derm)nian 
(alias Carlson) was· pNblishing a thing 
c~tlled the Cft.ristian Def<tnder_. It was a 
little ami-semitic sheet published ev!iry 
M:C?nday. Here are a few exce17pts born 
this Derounian publication: 

"Let the kikes attempt to stop the sale 
of Social Justice, mid they will cot1tt the 
righteous wrath of severl\l million Obris. 
tiaBs i'n New York. Then woe unte the 
miserable Yiddies. Woe unlo ' them and 
their progeny. Thek now co~founded 
yelpings of persecution, when that day · 
,comes, will find full justification in fact. 
Al'l we Fan say now is: ;BEWARE JEW!" 

"The ,Ameriean Imm,igraHon ·Confer
en~e lklard whi!;h did admi!l'able patri
~dc :Woi!~ in.' beatililg down attempts of 
International Jewry to make, a dampit:J.g 
ground of tbis tou,my, ~<:por,ts thf!t tbe 
.Uouse of Representatives passed fiv~ bills 
aimed t0 free Ame:ri«a of some .of its 
social a!ilfil politic<}! i i>ara$ites." 
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''Of crourse i.t's n0ne o:f e>ur .business •to 
tell thQse Je'Ybors whel'e to go, 'but it 
wou'l€1 have becm a. better thi-ng if tb.ey 
w€nt to Palestine ,filisb." 

There ane sneering references to ··•refu
Jews"; a hiJari0us laugJiJ. at "Yiddish fly
ers" whe never r~ached their · destina
tion. 

A federal jtl.dge, hearing a case against 
Demunian,, sa,id of a batch of these publi
cations ''The man who wrote this charges 
other men with being, anti-semir,ic. . •. 

• Each one of these is infinitely worse than 
aaything you called my attention to i11 
Robaett's writings." 

Derounian p~blished these scurrilous 
sheets and distributed them. He got peo
·ple to read them and used against them 
the anti-semitic responses to which he in- , 
.flamed them. . The first one 0£ these 
infamous sheets I saw w~s distribn.ted on 
the sidewalk outSide a tneeting at which 

. • I , 

I spoke and was then used by this s~ear 
gang as evidence that the meeting was 
anti-semitic. ~ 

1
,:: 

D~oU~·ian on a iecture ~.4r4it b~aste~ 
that 1f hts "book was. untvu,~hy was I 
not sued for , libe)." . 'IJ'Mt" answer, of 
course, is that he was su4cli for libel. A 
n~mber . of suits are st.il~l ~ending against 
him. .But four cases im ~ich his charges 
were subjected to j.u~h . · al review have 
'been heard with most disast:rous conse
quences to him-the Drew case\ the 
Chapman case, the Robnett ' case and the 
Stokes ~;:ase. 

Derounia.n map.e gra'(e charges against 
a New 'York policeman named James L. 
l[)rew. Here was a deliberate attempt to 
frame an officer. Drew's home, without a 
warrant, was illegally entered while he 
was away and Taided. The officer was 
tried 'by a Trial Jadge of the Police ·De
partme~t. Demunian was the chief wit
ness. It was pFQVed that Drew· served on 
the £0rce for 17 years, all of it in Je.Wish 
neigh.borhoods, without a complaint 
being lodged against him. No evidence 
of any anti-semitic utterance from Drew 
was prcHentcd. 'The trinl judge oxonl'rll.tcd 
hirn. l,olkc Cotnmi~sionct· Valcmittl' wu 

mrred, orde.t:ing Drew back to duty., The 
smear br.iga<!le irfi New York raised a ·storm 
of protest. Mayor LaGuardia ·named a 
board composed of H~n. Frederick E. 
Crain and Hon. Edwa-rd R:. Finch, former 
justices of New York's highest ~t>art anc,l 
former folice ·Commissioner ·Geonge L. 
McLaqghHn., ,to review the case. They 
una:B.imously approved tfue ' findings. Thus 
in the first test of Derounian's charges a 
Police Trial Collrt, .Police Commissioner 
Valentine, former Commissio.ner Mc
Laughlin and two justices of the State's 
highest court were unarJ.imous in exoner
ating Drew arid branding Derounian's 
charges as false. 

' \ 
A Lie Retracted 

The next case heard was that of Con
rad Chapman. Derouniaa charged that 
Mrs. Lesiie Fry:, wife of a Czarist oftieer, 
came to the United States in 1936 to pro
mote a Nazi revolution. But, he said, she 
wa~ under the orders of Conrad Chap
man. DerouniarJ. said Chapman was a 
devcer operator, "gave the orders and had 
charge of the funds. He had many con
tacts high in the ;Ministry of Propaganda 

·and was .involved in the abortive Nazi 
. putsch engineered by M:anbed Von Kil
linger." Wh<:;n exposed "Chapman quiet· 
ly left .the country followed by Mrs. Fry." 
. Here i~ a direct charge that Chapoo.an 

was a Naz_i operative, that he h~lped letrcl . 
an abortive Nazi revolutiorlary putsch in 
this muntry. Derounian fp:r-ther saicl the 
plan was to set up a general staff of 13 
Germans, White Russians, Italians and 
Americans. A m:ore direct charge of Se
dition' could hardly be rriade~ Yet every 
shred of th!is ' Is utterly false. 

Chapman, member of an old J\Ineri-can 
family and professor in a Bostol!l cq1Iege, 
promptly filed suit for libeL Derounian 
had to admit that he made the charges 
on the strength of a little smear sheet 
printed in Los Angeles. He had no ·evi
dence 'whatever for these outrageous 
chatges, After testimony in the suit from 
nobody but his publisheF and l:titnself, h!s 
own lawyers thtew up the sponge and 
offered to make a retractil)n. Derounian 
signed it ~Jd it was filed in court. lt 
t l'ads: 



hy nuy nf lht• ~ tntt•mrur ~ mntairwd in 
sn fd book to lmply that the plaintiff was 
in any way a rcprcsen\ative or agent of 
Germany or an enemy of the United States 
of America, or to accuse the plaintiff of 
the crime of ~edition or treason, , , ," 

'. ··"''"''"If,, I lhlrrlt th/.1 lwolt 11>11.1 Jm/J/r~hrtl 
h)' n jmbli.lllt'l' rt• lw u•rmltl tlo " ll:Jliling 
!o1· a dollar. 1 don 't believe any investi 
gation of the author was made by the 
publisher to the extent they say it was 

Therefore the case was withdrawn. Thus, 
over his signature, he crawls out of the 
hole by admitting . that when he said 
Chapman was a Nazi operative, a repre
sentath:e of Nazi Germany, distributing 
money and giving orders in a Nazi putsch 
i'll this col!lntry, he did not meah it: 

However, his veracity has been well 
settled in a third suit. George W. Rob
nett, executive secreta}y of the Church 
League of America, received a visit from 
Derounian as a result of which Derounian 
in "Under Cover" suggested that he was 
anti-Communist and anti-semitic. On this 
basis Robhett filed suit in the United 
States Court in Chicago for $100,000 
against Dutton,• the publisher, and a mii
Tion dollars against the National Broad· 
castin-g Company and Walter Winchell 
for endorsing these statements. The 
suit against Dutton & Co. was tried in 
October, 1946. 

because they cared more for the dollar 
than they did for the almighty truth. 
I wouldn't believe this authm· if he was 
under oath and I think he and the pub
lisher are as guilty as anyone who was 
ever found guilty in ,this court." 

Judge Bar.nes hit close, to . the mark 
when he touched on the dollar aspect. 
The ·publishers sold 700,000 copies. De
rounian's royalties must have grossed dose 
to $300,000, the publishers' dose to 
$500,000. It was a dirty job, but it paid 

On the witness stand Derounian made 
a pathetic ·spectacle. He admitted nu-· 
merous st<Uements he made to Robnett 
were false. The jury brought ip a ver
dict sustaining the charge of libel. The 
damages assessed were only $1.00 because 
Derounian's lawyers proved that Robnett 
had n9t suffered any actual money dam
ages. However, Derounian's publishers 
wez:e ordered to pay the costs of the suit 
which involved many thousands. , And, of 
course, the important fact is that a judge 
and ~welve jurors, after hearing this queer 
stool pigeon, decided that he had lied. 

Judge John P. Barnes, a distinguished 
United •States judge in Illinois, left no 
room for doubt about the meaning. He 
said: 

"This book charges the plairttiff was 
disloyat anti-semitic and a Nazi agent. 
During the entire course of the trial I 
havo never heard any evidence to sus
tain any of these charges. I think this 
book was written by a wholly irresponsi-
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well. 

In a fourth case, Jeremiah Stokes of 
Salt Lake City filed a suit against De
rounian (alias Carlson) for libel. TI1e 
case was herd in Salt Lake City in De
cember, 19 6. Stokes was smeaFed "by 
association!' by imputing to him the 
odium chwged against others-and be
cause h~ liad written a book, "The Com
munis,tr~lot to Purge American Patriots 
from ~ongress." As in every other test, 
the j~y held Derouni: n guilty of libel 
and assessed damages of $10,000 and 
·costs ... 

Thus in four cases in which ,this book 
was submitted to judicial review, the 
judges refused to believe him in three 
cases and iri one he himself, on the ad
vice of his lawyers, quit and retracted. A 
poliee commission trzal judge, Police 
Commissioner Valentine, former Com
missibner Mcl,aughlin, Justice Crain, Jus
tice Finch, and thirty-six jurors (in three 
cases) and a United States judge in Chi
cago, all unanimously, after hearing De
raunian's testimony, have refwsed to be
lieve him and he stands judicially con
demned as a liar "unworthy to be be
lieved under oath" and "willing to do 
anything for dollar." Are all the'Se, judges, 
commissioners and 36 jurors to be di1· 
ini~sed as irresponsible? 

In 'an the search for subversive ele
ments, Stout, Birkhead and their stool 
pigeon Derounian (alias Carlson) have 
left the Communists alone. Now, in a 



lll'W hook, Ca rbon ha~ it 1 hapH·t• ''•'" P" 
ing" the Commie~. This, howl'\ !'I , 111111 

pleeely exposes his own lta ud on t IIi ~ suh 
ject. ln Lhis chapler his whole tone 
chat1ges {r<Om the angry viLUperation 
heaped on men hke Lindbergh and 
Wheeler to a tone of softness. He actually 
gives the Commies several testimonials. 
He says the members are mostly Ameri
can-b'orn- a fact he knows riothing about 
since their membership Hsts are . secret. 
He contrasts their humble headquarters 
W•i.th the magnificence of the National 
Manufacturers Associatioll offices. He is 
careful to say he aims his mild criticisms, 
not at Russian Communism, but only at 
·tJhe American Communists. William z. 
Foster said the same thing ·wheN. he was 
attacking Earl Browder. He, Derounian, 
boasts that he understands Russian Com- ,... 
munism better tlu.an the Commies here 
and respects it mm·e. There is not a word 
about the incredible infilteration of these 
Commies into our State Department, ou,r 
Ar·rny and Navy, our W.:..shington bureaus, 
our radio and movies and press. And we 
must not forget that when the book "Un
der Cover" was issued no one plugged it 
more incessantly than the Commies. 

wltuupht~ It up lot war, lur 1\rltnlll 111111 
lm ltu,~ia, lt.td .1 hauqw·t in WaHhing 
1011. (:;1 hitu•t. olhrn~ were prc~enl, and a 
grea t galaxy of New Deal celebrities. On 
spcak<:!r, in a rou~ing speech, denounced 
1!he former non-intcrventiou,ists as crimi· 
nals and demanded that they be charged 
with subve~;sive activities, with violating 
the Mann Aot, the income tax law, any
thing, to "GET THEM.'' This incredible 
outburst was delivered amidst a roar of 
applause in which the highest officia-ls 
joined. This represented the moral level 
of a ·governme~! that boasted it was fight
ing to bring freedom to the whole world. 

Suppression Project 

The . trail of Birkhead and,...,,;~ut to?k 
thero into some queer e1P'e~ents in 
"democracy:: They were/ .• ,;n1S"t content · 
tnerely to smear m~ · tij,ey sought to 

silence them CO.llf.· pletely~· 1}Birkhead, ad
dressing a group of veter s, wged them 
to aid in "disciplining · he obstruction- '"' 
·ist press.'' By ·~obst,ructi9nist press" he 
meant papers !.ike the Chicago Tribune, 
New ' YoFk Daily Ne"lps and ' Washington 
Times-Herald. He told them he had a 
plan to fUt the circuiatio~ of the Daily 
News by 50 per cent by ge.ttoing adver
tisers to boycott it. He said the Chicago 
"Tribune will be an easier job. It has to 
loe done in order to protect our minority 
groups.'' 

Stout got h1mself put at th.e head of a 
War Writers' Board by Elmer Davis, 
which was 'subsidized by the government, 
and which he used to drive out of mp.ga
zines, newspa!pers and radio those writers 
~ho displeased him. When the war end
ed he tried to keep it up. He formed 
the Writers' Board and went to work to 
punish the* Chicago Tribune. fie wrote 
a letter to A!llerican authors on the let
terhe;;td of the Writers' Board suggesting 
that they instruct their publishers not to 
advertise in a Literary Review which the" 
Tribune had just launched. I sent a copy 
of that letter to 22 members of his Board 
and asked them if they, as writers who 
believed in freedom of the press, knew 
of Stout's action and approved, it. Six
teen replied that they did not know of 
it, did not approve it and many, in <;on- · 
sequence, quit his Board. On the very 
day I write these .lines, at a large meeting 
of an organization which has aided Birk
head and ' Stout, the head of that organi
zation told the audience that they were 
at work on the "Daily News Project"-a 
project to boycott the New 'York l)aily 
News. The .success of these intimidation 
schemes has been shocking. However, the 
Chicago Tribune, the New York Daily 
News and Washington Times"H~rald
most savagely attacked-refused to ·pe in
timidated, stood steadfast to their prin· 
ciples despite ·almost unbelieva'bie pres
sures; and prospered enormously-a ' les
son which ought to be learned by those 

At a Fulton Thea.tre meeting in 1943, 
Stout sugg®sted a letter campaign to a 
chain , of newspapers to "get" Westbrook 
'Pe~ler. Howe;er, ~e add'ed, the only way 
to get Pegler ciS wrth a meat-a:xe. : 

Another group in March, 1942-the 
Overseas Press Club-composed mostly 
of foreign correspondents who had been 
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Men were pursued inc:Uvictua1ly and in 
SlOtips. The most C\1lmprehensive smear 
was in 1943 when Birkhead and St()ut 
tried to prevent 'an'y person opposed t0 
theiF own objectives from holding a gov· 
·ernment office. Every applicant for a 
government post must be cleared through 
the Civil Service Commission. Birkhead 
and Stout filed with the Commission a 
document <;ailed "Material on American 
Fascist Groups." It fills 480 typewrit· 
~em pages with thou.sands of names. 
These include most of the distinguished 
Americ,an senators, congressmen, business 
men, educators, writers and '0thers, who 
'opposed the objectives of Birkhead and 
Stout. · Mix;ed in among them were , the 
names of various indic~ed and convicted 
persons, charged with subv.ersive activi
ties. Thus the evil repute o£ these few 
contributed to the odor of subversion of. 
a]il the other names. Every person on that 
list meets this cnarge . automatically at 
the threshold of government service if he 
should seeK. a job. A more irresponsiQle
outrage against· the good names of a small 
army of people who had committed the 
crime of disagreeing with the Weird opin
ions of this scuir:ilous pair I have never 
encountered. 

A ~~w Project 
The latest project, now under way, is 

1111'11' pluu lo "A« 'I" 11 II«'W Ol'l(allilntlou 
known as 1\uwric au Atticm. Tht• t>lliccrK 
of this organi~ation ali,e Edward A. ft'ayes, 
former national. commander of the Amer
ican Legion, Joseph Staack, former na
tional comma!'lder of the •Veterans of 
Fore'ign Wars . anc~ R. K. Chtistenl!lerty, 
former chairmau of the Ptrlicy •Committee 
o'f the American Legion, all Americans 
of the highest character. Their .obj.ect is 
to defend our politica.I and ,economic sys' 
tern against Comrrmnist and Fasdst pFop· 
agandists. The attack ort them· began 
logically in the:; Communist lJt;~ily Worker 
and George Seldes' Uttle pii·nk smear sheet 
In Fact and then, l;msed wholly on these 
.two "exposes" showed up as an "original" . 
story .in the Cleveland . Press upon whose 
editor it had been p~lmed o.ff. Now Birk
head and' Stollt take it up as a "project." 
"Xhe whole purpose is to prove that these 
,men are pro, ascist a~d anti"semitic-out
rageous ~iesr: · t of the w:hole cloth. And 
this is don with the old trick · of con
necting the~ gentlemen ~nd their move
ment with 1he n_am~s of already smeared 
person~'O.·!) n? s1gmficance who have 110 
conne~!)" with the movement. 
Th~ / performance of this so:;called ,,. 

Friends ef Democracy must have pro
duced upon the minds of many of ~ts di
rectors much the same impliession as in 
the case of the Anti-Nazi League for in 
the last {ew years no less than 27 of these 
directors have resigned. 

VI 
A · NEW "WAR IS BORN 

f 
f 

The. various operators pic;:tured in the 
l.'riends ~f Democracy, the Anti-Nazi 
League a·re now see~ gath~ring with some 
new recruits ' under a new banner~The 
Sdciety for the Prevention of World War 
Ill. Whi!le !ising the smear, it has, so far 
as I know, no spy force of its own. Rex 
Stout is its presiden~. Birkhead is a 
board member, So is Clarence l.ow, 
ti1easurer o£ the Friends of Democracy, 
along with the Belgi·an diamond tradCQ:' 
r®fuget'l, Isidone Lipschut~, vice-pre$ident 
and treasur€1' of the Anti-Nazi League. 
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The idea for this new movement seems 
to have taken rise in the mi'nds of two 
other· non-citizen refugees of recemt vin
tage-Dr. F. W. Foerste:r and T. H. Te-
tens. , ' '~1 

:Foerster and Tetens have a pet theory 
-that practically all Germans are .:bad', 
~nd should' be , rendered permanentl'y 
heipless. This i~ the basis of the infamous 
Morgemhau Plan which the Roosevelt 
<tdmin!stration adopted iu Germany and · 
which is a disgrace to America. Tete:r;ts 
says he esc:;aped from a cancemration 



camp in 1933, fled from Germany to the 
Argentin~t hom whence , after a few yeats 
he came to America. Foerster has been 
a.t war with his native Germany for over 
a generation. :Sefore World World I he 
was arrested fot his attacks upon the gov
e'l'nment, After World War I he, with 
Kurt Eisner in Switzerland, organized a 

' Red revolution in :f3avaria and seized the 
government-Foerster acting as Foreign 
Minister. It lasted only a brief moment, 
When the Social Democratic Republic 
was created, Foerster declared personal 
war on th.at. The republic was as hateful 
to him as the old Empire or the Nazi ' 
regime later. He did not wait for Hit
ler's rise to power in 1933 to get out of 
Germany. He left in 1923 and denounced 
the ' gov~J:nments of Stressemann' and 
Bruening as bitterly as -qthers berated 
Hitler. · 

The chief product of this outfit is a 
pamphlet bitterly attacking Americans of 
German descent and in particular Mr. 
Victor Ridder, publisher of a number of 
American newspapers. One of the~e is 
the German language newspaper, Staats 
Zeitung. The pamphlet is signxd by 
Foerster and Tetens with a pr~ by 

;[/,, 

Quentin Reynolds and Rex Stout. Rlll· 
der is accused of visiting Hitler and of 
signing a public declaration after Pearl 
l:Iarbor artfully designed to soften public · 
sentiment toward Germany. The truth is 

· that while Mr. Ridder visited Hitler be
fore the war -in 1933---he did so ~t the 
request of c;:ertain Jewish leaders to try to 
point out to h.im the folly of his perse
cution of the Jews. The declaration he 
signed after Pearl Harbor, known as the 
Christmas Declaration~ was prep<!.red by 
Miss Dorothy Thompson at the request 
of our government and was printed in 
numero1.1s newspapers as an advertisement 
and paid for by the American Jewish 
Congress. All Ridder had to do with it 
was to sign it at the request of a govern
ment official. . 

It is clear ·that · in the plan to make 
continuous waJ: upon Germany this group 
is determined to make war ~also upon 
Americans of German descent. J:'hat is a 
numerous group. If it submits to this in
famy indefinitely it will be strange indeed. 
If not we shall see another of these mis
erable European feuds fanned into B.ame 
in our land to bedevil our own policies 
and decisions. 

THE ENDJWH:~ IS IT TO BE? 
In what has gone before I have tried 

to make clear how various organizations 
have operated around a general pool of 
caiumny. This is a reservoir fil~ed with 
nnnors, innuendos, direct charges, lies 
and half-truths and some whole truths 
about a score of persons-a few impor
tant, but mostly unimportant. They are 
covered with the odium of fascism, anti- · 
semitism and subversion generally. Tl;J.is , 
done, the Smearers have but to wade into 
this odious swamp and splash around, 
scattering their ill-favored muck upon the 
forms of decent men who are their real 
targecs, who can be charged with nothing
directly, but who can be destroyed in this 
way. 

Fr~11 this no Amcrkan i~ immune. 

7 

The Smearers can destroy any maJ;J. in 
this country, -however innocent, who does 
not yield to the intended intimidation. 
Howev~r. they have departed from this 
technique and made direct charge~ in 
some notable instances when, in the very 
frenzy of thdr hatreds, they have hung
ered for the quick liquidation o£ their 
victim. 

The chronicle of these attempted ' cli
rect character assassinations is almost un
believable. There was the incredibly 
wicked attempt to defame Senator David 
1. Walsh of Massachusetts through the 
New York Post by charges so vile and so 
false that even Senator Alben Barkley, 
tl'le N ew Deal leader in the Senate, re
coiled from them and provided the evi-



dluholknl cnmpiraty 
Martin Dies by means of chargcs con

'tained in forged documents attributed to 
a half-demented creature who ended in 
the peniten tiary for his part There was 
the scheme to ruin John O'Donnell, the 
columnist- a scheme in which President 
Roosevelt played a leading role-by call
ing him a lia-r . for making statements 
which wete ultimately admitted to b~ true 
by the President himself and by present
ing him with an · Iron Cross with the 
Presidential implication that he was in 
the service of the enemy. David Stern's 
Philadelphia Record co~laborated iri. this 
by printing in words what Roosevelt had 
insinuated. O'Donnell sued Stern, got a 
verdict of libel and in a new trial got a 
second verdict of libel-two juries, 24 
citizens, agreeing unanimously that 
O'Donnell had been attacked with lies. I 
cannot in, these brief pages notice all these 
programs of liquidation. A .large volume, 
involving senators, congressmen, writers, 
business men, could not contain the 
shameful story. One would have to go 
back to the glorious days of Florentine 
intrigue to match some of these "projects" 
in character assassination. I shall men
tion but one-the latest and one of the 
most instructive-directed against Sena
tor Burton K. W'heeler. 

Senator Wheeler ran for reelection in 
the Montana primaries. H'e has a long 
car,eer as a true liberal leader. But he 
committed the crime of opposing ~oose
velt's pl~n to take this country into war. 
The same forces that have been evident 
in what 1 have been describing here wer~ 
out to get Wheeler. The focus of t~e 
smear was a bo0k, "The Plot Against 
America"-which throughout its filthy 
pages associated the honorable name of 
Burton Wheeler with the vilest and most 
disgusting behavior. ' This was managed 
by a fellow named John E. Kennedy, a 
local Montana New Dealer. He wanted 
someone to write a book. He took no 
chances. He adv~rtised in New York for 
a writer, drunkard preferred-unbeliev
able as that may seem-a drunkard trying 
to pull himself together. He promised a 
trivial reward-'7'rOom and victuals, small 
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n human being named 
David Geurgc Plotkin. ln audition tQ. be· 
ing a drunkard trying to sober up, he h ad 
been rejected by the Army as having a 
"manic depressive psychosis, paranoid 
tendency.'' This means a mind alternat
ing between mania and melancholia and 
tending toward systematic insane delu
sions. In the Missoula Hotel this creature 
wrote a book, Kennedy supplying, the 
material. It is without doubt the most 
abominable political tract that has ever 
appearetl. in print in this country. Oddly, 
it not orily attacked Wheeler. Plotkin in 
the exuberance of his vilification turned 
his venoms against President Truman as 
well. He wrote: "Truman and Wheeler 
see ·eye to eye. They are leading the re-

. treat from reason into the safe :ventilated 
hell of Nazi-Fascism." Also: "Hitler's 
body has been resurrected and is sleeping 
in the Whiterouse bed." These are not 
samples .of t 1e book's , filth. I could no't 
print that. ~ , 

Who p~i' for this odious adventure in 
calumn}j-") ell, who was interested in de
stroyinW, . eeler? A senatorial investiga
tion ofj.lli'is incident, which was squelched 
when >i"t got too hot, has revealed some 
of .the _ names of those . who contributed 
to the campaign to defeat Wheeler. Of 
the $11,000 contributed to the campaign 
fund, over · $8,000 came from outside 
Montana-chiefly from New York. Fol
lowing an appeal to L. M. Birkhead and 
to Edward ' Waterman of the A.'D.L., we 
find Arthur Goldsmith sending $4,250. 
Who is Arthur Goldsmith? You will find 
his name among the supporters of Birk
head, Stout and other committ·ees. One 
thousand dollars went from A. Green
baum in the Ritz Towers. Several con
tributions were made by pinkish labor 
unions to the PAC in Montana. The 
book e~terprise itself is supposed to have 
cost $i3,000. The money was supplied, 
apparently, by lwo small-bore persons in 
Montana. But there is plenty of ground 
for suspecting that it did not come £rom 
them but was, rather, routed to the en
terprise through them. Who? 

And now, behold them! Behold the 
brave legion of the Caluminatorsl Behold 



America's own Mata Hari ancl "Coionel 
Richard Rollins, A.B., Syracuse!" Beheld 
Lipschutz, the Belgiau diamond trader 
held up by tlae Immigration Department 
as he seeks citizenship here; Birklaead, 
the church.· a.nd religion-hating preacher; 
Rex StoU:t, the ev<~'ngelist cf hate and sup
pression; Leslie, the former Baptist curate, 
jazz bandmaster, tin -pan al.ley pu.blisher 
and worshipper of the Soviet god; Gail
mar, the thief and Plotkin the poet of 
tl1e sewers· equipped with manic depres
sive psychosis.; and Avedis ~oghos De~ 
roun!ian, the desk searcher and file rifler, 
thrice branded a liar by juries, judges 
and investigators. Look them over. Why 
do I waste 32 · paJges of good ink upon 
such a shabby crew? Who would believe 
they could do so much damage? ' Of 
coucrse they do not an<;J... cannot save as 
direoted and financed by stronger and 
smarter men. What is the power which 
sits off in the shadows and pulls the strings 
and supplies the cash whick vitalizes 
these puppets? 

SeJaator Johnson of Colorado said of 
the crea·ture Plotkin .that he should. be 
l'wrsewhipped. If there is to be horse~ 
whipping it is not upon the ba.cks qf,: the 
Plotki-ns ar.~.d Derounians and G.a~ors 
tha-t the lash should fall, . but U:~~~ the 
backs of those men who h1de b/~n£d the 
scenes and vrovide . the means Jpy _whxch 
•these otherwxse f_utJle ~nd fel. 1 ~e Instru
ments caa functiOn with so · uch ma
lignance and effectiveness; . . UT WE 
WANT NO HORSEWHIPPING IN 
TIUS COUNTRY. There i~ a ,better way. 

To deal with this grave evil I make 
the following suggestions. 

1 
L Congress must . hrvestigate ~he ac

t •iv~ties of all these private gestapos. Police 
we mu.st have, b'ut that is the b~asiness 
of the State. As for secret police, this i!' 
somethiRg even our State has not used 
here. Public detectives may use assumed 
names and even disguises to trap crimi
nals. Eve\1 'that is an extreme use of 
power We trust the State in this be
cause we as~ume it is responsible and can 
be supervised and called to account. But 
we have never dreamed . of permitting 
the State to use police-seca:et or other

instrument of politi"'ll con-
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troversy. To suppose ·that we can suffer 
private gestapli>S to operate, to steal into 
men's homes and offices, to open their 
mail, tap their telephones-this· is a:b
horent to our system of life. Yet they 
are amongst us. De:rounian went to a 
man's home as a guest, was entertained 
overnight and in the morning, while the 
viotim's wife prepared 'breakfast, he stole 
into the library to search for papers. The 
Anti-Nazi League planted a paid em
ployee of its own ;,ts an employee 0f a 
reputable American orgaNization, headed 
by respected citizens. As a messenger, 
she carried documents .from its offices to 
the private dffices of the organizati®n's 
officials. On the way she stopped art the 
office of the Anti-Nazi League·where the 
mail was opened, the contents photo
stated before being. returned to the en
velopes and delivered to the lawful re
cipients. 

. Richard Rollins of the Anti-Nazi 
League wrote that when he took a Job 
with a government agency he found him
self handicapped in his police operations 
because when he wanted t6' see papers 
he had to get a warrant whereas while a 
private snooper he coultl. sneak into a 
man's place of business and take them. 

I once had three private spies planted 
in my office:.......the office of · an organiza
tion of which I was chairman-the three 
hired and paid by an infamous private 

. ag~Rcy which I have had no space to deql 
with here and which · from time to time 
serves those smear organizations which 
I have described. I have had my office 

. entered, my files e~amined,, my telephone 
tapped. As a citizen I haye a right to 
claim the protectiol!- of my govern'ment 
against these infamous praotices. I am 
not particularly i~terested in the man 
or men who entered my office. B~at I am 
interested ' in knowing who paid them 
and I think my government owes to me 
and every other citizen the ful'lest pro
tection under the Cor.~.stitutional guaran
tee to be secure from unreasonable 
seizures and. searches. The first step, 
therefore, must be a full congressional 
investigation which will call every one 
of these orgar.~. izations to Washington, 
which will compel them to reveal t11cir 



·1rmnncea of their opcrntlvca nnd Lh 
aourcc:a uf their moral and financial SUii>· 
port. 

2. The American people a.re entitled 
to protection against the use of the radio 
for the abuse Qf pr·ivate citizens. The 
radio has been one of the chiief instru
ments· of these gestapos for spreading 
t;heir smea.Fs, often throt~gh recently' ar· 
rived . refugees steaming with the hatreds 
of the feuds from which they fled in 
Europe, while the defamed citizen has 
no means of defease. ' 

3. Most of our :Jewish leaders took a 
step .in t~e right direction when ' they 
withdrew their suppQrt from .Kenneth 
Leslie's Protestant. Those -in the strong~st 
position to stop this thing are 'the· Jewish 
organizations which -have a right to speak 
for Jews. Mor~mver it is our Jewish citi
zens who ar,e being most terribly injur~d 
by these activities. I was heartene<;l when 
I saw a' public StlHement by Rabbi 
Solomon Fineberg in a recent issue of the 

' Cotnmenta.ry, published by the American 
Jewish Committee, in which he said that 
most anti-semi tie rabbk-rousers were one
man shows, without any importaat '.follow
ing and that it was a grave mistake to 
treat them as if they were "great and 
powerful figures holding the center of 
the stage:" These smear gestapos actu
ally pic~ up these insignificant creatures 
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vcr be heard 

or. Dr. Fineberg says the only people 
who proS.t by this are tl'le C~mmunists 
wl'lo want to "provide plenty of limelight 
for the rabble-musers" ana wlilo want 
"tG involve"the entire American public in 
a qua.rrel." Ant·i-semitism has never b; en 
able to. fin<;! reputable leaders. But t!liese 
smear organizations have actuaHy made 
it . appear that senators, . congressmen, 
writers and other persons of importance 
are now leading the anti-semiti~ move
ment in America. For this reason, there. 
fore, I tirge that Jews, Catholics, Protes
tants be the first to repudiate the services 
of any smearers whp pretend to speak in 
their names. 

However accomplished, this ' th~ng must 
be e~ded. Is America to be governed by 
boycottN's and smearers? Are public 
qMestions. to be discussed in terms of libel 
and slan4er? If this is to be the zp.ethod 
of deba{c;, we must expect to see the othe:r: 
side c*e· into ~l'le arena to challenge the 
smear<;rs with their own weapon8---'smear 
agai,D'S~ smear, boycott against boycott. 
WJ!j,~rysane man in this country wants to 
s/£.'l;Mat? What honest iover of tolerance 
I{/ all. ndigitms ;md all races can con
template that with01,tt an.xiety? And 
when the argumel'l•t gets around to that 
pass., can anyone doubt that it will be 
the minority greups ~hat win be the 
greatest sufferers? 



The contents of this pamphlet first appeared 

in tlae Chicago Tribune, ruM.ing serially begin~ 

ning Sunday, January 12, 1947. In order to give 

it circulation in cities where it has ,not been 

printed' ih any newspaper, the author has pub

lished it under his own imp·rint and at his own 

e~pense and has arranged to supply copies in 

any quantity to any persons or organi~ations 

which may wish to h)lve 0r distribute them. 
I ,. .. ~ 

/. 

Readers , wh0 ;ffesire to obtain additional 
("" . 

copies, ~ therefore, will find ' full instructions on 

the b.ack pag~J \ 
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A,nd Now ... 
r .. 

!I 

<..,.:! ill.., .• •• 

vou .. · .. 
What Can You Do. About This? 

The Chicago Tribune and a few other courageous newspapers 'have 
story as it appears in . this 'pamphlet. But many editors are intimi<ia1 
political leaders and writers have been. 

YOU .cAN HELP to make the truth absut this grave situation . 
THIS PAMPHLET TO YOUR NEIGHBOR or to a FRIEND and 
read it. \ 

BETTER STILL, SEND FOR ANOTIJER COPY or as many more 
ca,n afford and hand them or mail them t,o your acquaintances, 
club members, your fellow e~ployees; your(leaders. . . . f} 

Help Distribute This Pamphlet d} 
You can obtain additional copies by ~~g to the author, John T . 

. will supply them in lots of any numlr6'"at the prices listed below. 

1 copy · 25 cents 
5 copies ' $1 

12 copies $2 

PRICES 

. 50 copies $7 
100 copies $12 

, 1000 copies $100 

/ Postpaid anywhere 

(Above prices on quantities ,!lf 5 or more apply only when sen11 to one 

' 
'!:EAR OFF AND USE ORDER BLANK BELOW ____ _........_.....,. _ _..., _____ ~~---------

JOHN T. FLYNN, 15 East 40th St., New Yo:.:k 16, N.Y. 

Enclosed .please find $ ..... . ..... . .for which send me post prep 

copies of your pamphlet, THE SMEAR TERROR. 
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